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Foreword
I am often struck bv a curious contradiction in our attitudes. On the
one hand we have a greatly increased sense of pride in the interior of
the places where we live. So many people at all levels spend a great deal
of time a¡d monev improving their propenies, yet outside a totally different situation exists, a world in which we seem now to treat as a matter
of course the steadv decline of standards we once took for granted.
I am referring in particular to the state of our roads and pavements.
At the simplest level it now seems impossible to expect replacement of
the top surface after repairs to be done in a professional way that
stands up to trafiìc flow. The entire Borough is littered with examples
of this, suggesting a lack of basic competence and a total lack of pride
in a job well done. Our roads are becoming like farm tracks: a mass of
bumps, holes and ruts, all the results of inadequate repair. Weeks and
months go bv while the holes get deeper and no-one seems to show the
slightest concern. Last vear there was a hole nearly a foot deep at the

repaired. But ifyou suggest this, peoplejust shrug their shoulders and
say'What do you expect us to do?' Well, our Societv is there to have
concern for all
of the Borough. Does anvone else [eel as
stronglv as I do?^pé.m
Perhaps someone has ideas about a bit of action,
because I suspect that our apathv is almost as damaging as sloppv
workmanship and lack of coordination.

JOHN DRUMMOND

President of the Kensington Societv

T

Annual General Meetirg

junction of Queensgate and Kensington Gore in the middle of the

main traffic lanes for most of the summer. Eventually repaired, it soon
reappeared owing to the inadequacv of the work. Early last vear the
surface of Holland Street behind the Town Hall was rather well
repaired. Within a few months a trench two foot wide had been dug
the length of the street cutting through the new surface. The standard
crew of two men and a boy lingered unlovingly over this chaos for several
weeks causing traffic congestion and a great deal of mess on the pavements. Finallv filled in, the new surface is now totally ruined. But, does
anvone care?
Thames Water, British Telecom, South East Gas, London Electriciw
continue to plav their un-coordinated games with our streets and pavements and no-one seems to give a damn. At the same time, building
repairs, special delivcries, house removals, all add to the chaos. Of course

energencics nlust bc dcalt with, but who has overall responsibilitv?
Who was consulted about thc huge obstruction in the middlc of
Kcnsington High Strect, reducing traffic in both directions to a single
lanc and causing.jams for up to a rnile in both directions during rush
hours? Of coursc thc work o[ reinlorcing the arches beneath thc road
ovcr the Circle Linc is necessarv, but is there an explanation of whv so
huge a structure should have been put down the middle of onc of
London's busicst strccts? Is anv consideration givcn to thc public,
cithcr pcdestrian or motorist?
I anr coming quite closc to refusing to pav sone of'mv bills until
thesc utilities and authorities look to the damage they do to our cnvironnlcnt. How about thosc of us who livc in Campden Hill Court not paying
our watcr ràtcs until thc surfacc of Holland Street has bcen adequatelv
4
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The 39th Annual General Meeting was held on Mondav, 27th April 1992
at the Convent of the Assumption Hall, Kensington Square, in the
presence of the Sociery's Patron, HRH the Duke of Gloucester, GCVO.
The Mayor of the Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea, Mrs
Frances Täylor, attended: together with rrrembers and officers ol the
Council and a large number of the Societv's members.
Mr John Drummond, President, was in the chair.
The Minutes of the last Annual General Meeting, previouslv
approved by the Executive Committee and circulated in the Annual
Report, were taken as read and adopted, and signed bv the Chairman.
There were no matters arising.
Presenting the Annual Report for l99l-92, which covered a year of
increased activity and membership, and the opening of the Alec
Clifton{ävlor Memorial Garden, the Chairman expressed the Sociew's
gratitude to Mrs Christiansen for all the work she had done.
The Honorary Treasurer's Report showed a satisfactory financial
position, with a surplus for the year o[€ 1555, and a rcscrvc of € 10,000.
Thc Annual Report and Accounts werc approved without dissent.
The Chairman announced with regret the resignation of Mr George
Pole from the Committee. Mrs Christiansen paid tributc to the invaluablc
and willing support which he had alwavs given to thc Societv as a longscrving Committee member and forrner chairman. It was agrccd that
thc Socicty's appreciation of Georgc Polc's scrviccs should bc placcd
c¡n rccord.
Mr Arthur Farrand Radley MBE had bccn nominatcd and was thcn
clcctcd to fill thc vacancy.
Thcrc being no other nominations, the Officcrs and Exccutivc
Committec wcre re-elected en bloc.
Thc formal agenda concluded, HRH thc Dukc of Glouccstcr thcn
addrcsscd thc rnceting.
5

Jennifer said that this would be remembered when dealing with traffic.
Mr Farrand Radley showed slides of Hyde Park and Kensington
Gardens at various seasons. These were much appreciated bv members.
The chairman thanked HRH the Duke of Gloucester and the Mavor

He spoke of the economic and social pressures involved for bodies
like the Kensington Societv. It was extremelv fortunate for the Societv
that it is able to call upon such speakers as DameJenniferJenkins and
others, because theirs were the voices that gave a societv character,
strength and authoritv.
Members were anxious to learn about the future of the Roval Parks:
especiallv that of Kensington Gardens and its administration.
DameJenniferJenkins, chairman of the Royal Parks Review Group,
reassured the meeting. Having lived in Kensington for nearlv 40 vears,
she had a very personal interest in Kensington Gardens. And the Sociew's
President, MrJohn Drumrnond, was himself a member of the Group.
Describing how the Group worked, and summarizing its main conclusions, DameJennifer said that it had been clear for some time that
the Royal Parks were in need of renovation. So the Department of the
Environment had set up the Group and asked it to look at what the
Parks are for and what they should provide, concentrating first on
Hvde Park and Kensington Gardens.
The Group had commissioned a market research studv of park users
(the greater proportion were found to be under thirw, and the parks
used mainlv for walking). It had also sought the views of organisations
with a special interest in the Parks, including the Kensington Society.
Members of the Group visited Central Park in New York, and some
famous parks in Europe. But none of these had the same'country feel'
as London's Roval Parks.
It is this that most users want to preserve, particularlv in Kensington
Gardens. People do not want major change.
But therc wcre a number of matters which did conccrn the Group,
and on which they had made detailed recommendations to the
Departmcnt. Traffic flow through the Parks needed to be rcduced, and

coach parking controlled. To facilitate this, the Group proposed an
enlargeme nt of the underground car park in Hvde Park. Design standards should bc cstablished and enforced, getting rid of unsightly buildings and strcct furniturc.
Darnc Jcnnifi'r herself would like to see somc form oI screening
around thc outcr limits of the Parks.
Thc Group considcrcd that big public events should bc kcpt to
Hvdc Park, and rcstrictcd to 2 or 3 a vcar. But thc band stands should
cornc alivc with nrusic in both Park and Gardcns.
A nunrbcr <-¡f'nrc¡nbcrs whc¡ arc dog-owners urgcntlv prcsscd Darnc

Jennifi'r to look again at thc Group's rccontnrcndation that dogs
shc¡uld bc kcpt on a lcad in Kcnsingt<-rn Gardens. Shc adnlittcd that of
all thc Group's 79 r'cconrmcndations, this was thc nrost corìtcntious.
Banning dogs fronr sornc parts oIthc Gardcns had becn considcrcd,
but rc'jcctcd cxccpt in spccial cascs such as childrcrt's play arcas. Whilc
dog-crwncrs' ('orìccrn was apprcciatcd, thc Group hopcd that kccping
dogs on a lead woulcl bc acccpted by thcnt as thc best all-round solution.
Anothcr nrcnrbcr pointcd out that sonrc pcoplc wcrc onlv ablc t<-¡
cnjov thc Parks if'thcv wcrc all<lwcd to sit thcrc in thcir cars. Danrc
6

for their attendance..

Kensington Society News
Henry Smith

It is 370
I

vears since Henrv Smith instructed his Executors to spend

Ê2,000 on the purchase of land to provide income for certain charitable

purposes.

There was not an adequate historv of the growth of that bequest and
the creation of the Kensington Estate as it exists todav.
Miss Dorothv Stroud's skill as a researcher is well known and her
nvo books of The South Kensington Estate of Henrv Smith's Charitv
and the Thurloe Estate South Kensington are available in the local collection at the Public Library, Hornton Street, W8.
We are grateful for her article 'Henry Smith-A Kensington Bene-

factor'on page

41.

Membership Subscription
The Annual Subscription, of Ê10 for single membership, €25 lor corporate membership, was due onJanuarv lst. The work of the Societv
increases every vear; sending out reminders not onlv increases the
expenditure of the Societv but also entails extra work. So please be a

punctual subscriber.
Donations
We are grateful for the donations which we have received during the
vear and for the support given bv the advertisers; without thcir help
this Report could not be printed.
Acknowledgement
The Societv is indebted to Margaret Hardie, a menrber of the Societv,
for thc typì"g she had done thioughout the vear.
We are also indebted to Mr Andrew Snelling, hivate Banking Manage¡
Barclays Bank, for his kindness in acting as the Societv's Honorary
Auditor.

Mr George Pole
The Sociery much regretted thc retirement of Mr Pole from the Executive
Committee during the year. He has becn a member of the Societv for
7

many years, ancl since his retirement as a Councillor of the Royal
Borough of Kensington and Chelsea, was a member of the Executive
Committee. George Pole's knowledge of local . affairs and his
involvement in them as Councillor and Mavor of the Borough have
been of in'rmense value to the Society. He frequentlv accompanied the
Honorary Secretarv to the Planning Information Room to examine
planning applications, and he alwavs helped at the sales arranged bv
the Sociew for the increase of funds for the maintenance of the Princess
Alice Memorial Garden.
As usual, Chairmen retiring from the Executive Committee are
elected to the Council of the Society and we are certain that Mr Pole
will continue to support the Executive Committee in anv matters relevant

to the objects of the

Socier,v.

I would like to draw members' attention to the Suruey of London's
advertisement on page 20. A special offer has been made to Kensington
Sociery members. AII four copies of the Kensington Survey have been
offered for the special price of €150 (normal price Ê235).

HRH Princess Alice, Countess of Athlone, Memorial Garden
The Garden was planted bv the Societv in 1982 in memory of HRH
Princess Alice, Countess of Athlone, she had been a very active Patron

of the Sociew for nventy five vears. The tablet on the Garden was
unveiled bv HRH The Duke of Gloucester. The Garden which has
suflered a fair amount of vanda-lism has been maintained by the Sociery,
nvice the Memorial tablet has been spraved with paint, it has now been
mounted on a stand farther from the front of the garden, which we

hope will avoid further vandalism. Much rubbish, luncheon packers,
coca cola tins etc., are cleared twice a week. Seven rose trees and a
number of othcr plants, usuallv newlv planted, have been stolen during
the year.
The irrigation which was installed in 1982 is now giving trouble and
we have had to authorise modification work which is costing Ê1,550.
The Societv hopes that membcrs will consider that the Garden is an
assct to the Borough, donation to rhis cost will bc verv gratefullv

Obituaries
It is with sadness that we reporr the death of the following members
James Liddell-Simpson
A member since the foundation of the Societv died in May 1992. Mr
Liddell-Simpson each year gave a donation towards the mãintenance
of the Memorial Garden to the Societv's late Patron HRH Princess
Alice, Countess of Athlone.
An appreciation by his nephew Sir Michael Blake Bt, appears on
page 25.

Sheila Forsythe Marshall

A member of the Society for twenty five years. In spite of her physical
difficulties she attended most of the Society's activities, she was very
well known to our members. She left the Societv a legary. An appreciation
by her by her sister appears on page 25.

Joanna Ravenscroft Spicer CBE
A member of the Sociery for I 6 years. An appreciation appears on page
26 by Arthur Farrand Radley MBE.

Irene Scouloudi
generous member
appears on page 26.

A

of the Society since

1954.

An

appreciation

Lt. Col. Stewart Montagu Cleeve

A member of the Society since

1954. Although he and his wife had

moved to Wimbledon, he remained a good Kensington Society member, intensely interested in the Borough. An appreciation appears on
page 27.

receivcd.

Mr L W Prouten
As we go to press, sadly we hear of the recent death of Mr Prouten, a
generous member of the Sociew for manv vears.

Mr Alfred Le Riche
Again as we go press, we hear of the death of Mr Le Riche, a member
since 1953. See page 40.
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Kensington Square
Conservation Area
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The Borough 6uncil has designated 34 Conservation Areas since
1967. A Draft Proposal for Kensington Square was sent to the Society
in 1985, the Societv submitted a Report, but the proposal was not completed. How strange it is that the oldest and most historical Square in
the Borough is still awaiting designation as a Conservation Area. However this matter is now being dealt with. McCoy Associates, Chartered
Town Planners, have been commissioned by the Borough to complete
the previous proposal. The following Statement has been sent to the
Consultants bv the Societv.
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Kensington Square Conservation Area Policy

Thc Sociew would like to see a reduction in thc area marked as
Conservation in the 1985 proposal statement. The buildings covering
the car park and office buildings in Young Streeï, also the Stores in
Kensington High Street-Marks & Spencer, British Home Stores and
Barkers, thev are well out of Kensington Square.
The main issucs which affect thc character and appearance of the
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Joshua Rhode 1766

Eþ's house I garden.
28 Mr Gardnor's Acadenu. 29 Lobbs Cor¡ter.

The Square garden. 27 Bßhoþ of

Thc South, Wcst and North sidc of thc Square bears all the tralfic from
Victoria Road, Cottesmorc Gardcns, Eldon Road, Kensington Court
and Stanlord Road.

Traffic should turn right at Thackerav Strcct .junction with the

Sc¡uarc and proccccl along the east side o[ thc Squarc to Young Strcct.
A no cntn' on thc South side of thc Sc¡uarc with an cntrancc to the

of thc Squarc. This would allow traffic to
tlavcl anti-clock wisc which would hclp to achicvc thc Square as a
Sr¡uarc on thc North sidc
cul-clc-sac.

Wc arc dclighted that afìcr n.ruch c{Iirrt Dcrrv Strcct is now closcd.
Wc would ,-,rgi' r;uu," landscapc improvcrtre nt oÎ thc Dcrrv Strcct Gatc
arca, thc gatc could be rcplaced with bollards, thc planting of a tree on

thc largc pavcnìcnt arca flanking thc sidc wall of'No. 35, Kensington
Sc¡uarc. Thc Socictv had nrcctings

in

1985 with thc Firc Brigade Scrvicc

and wclc inf'ornrcd that thc Dcrry Strcct cntrarìcc could ncvcr bc used
bv thc fìrc cngine cluc to thc width of the cntrancc.

l0

The best map on a large scale (printed for Carington Bowles-surveved byJoshua Rhodes and engraved by G. Bickham) was published
in I 7 66. The little picture of the Square cannot be takcn as accuratc but
is

just a conventionalized description or representation of buildings

cach with one gable. The Square garden is surroundcd bv a row ofregularly planted trees with another row in lront of the houses lorming an
avcnuc round the Square with another row of trees along thc cast sidc
of'Young Strcet. In this map the block of buildings in thc south-east
corner is called 'Lobbs Corncr'. The road, formerly Charles Strcct,

turned down thc prcsent Ansdcll Strect, forking to the right along
South End (which tapcred off to an entrancc to thc long gardcn (now
occupied by the Convcnt) and was actually thc south cnd of Kensington),
and going duc south as a countv road into ficlds.

lt

The sociew would also like to see some landscaping at Thackerav
Street/Ker.rsington Square.junction with an increase in some trec planting.

The Environment Award Scheme
This Scheme commenced in 197 7 and is an annual event which relates
to buildings or rehabilitation works on a small scale which are not eligible
for existing National Award Schemes, but which have significant effect

on the environment of the Borough. Mr Robert Meadows,

Vice

Chairman of the Executive Committee, was asked to be one of the
assessol's, see Report on page 33.

Unitary Development Plan

the need to colloborate with thc Chelsea Societv in reacting to the Plan,

so that a combined united front could bc presented. Mietings have
taken place with the Chelsea Society, and it was decided that the two
Societies should be jointlv advised and guided during the Inquin bv a
Planning Consultant. After lurther discussion, Mrs Christine Mill MA

DipTP FRTPI was appointed. Mrs Mill worked for the Dept of the
Environment, monitoring and advising on central government policv
and on a number of research projects. For ten vears Mrs Mill was a
member of the Planning Inspectorate, latterlv as Principal Planning
Inspector, holding major planning inquiries.
The Inquirv will consider the UDP in sections, and proofs of evidence
are being prepared covcring the sections on which the two societies
wish to comment. These arc submitted in written forn and in selected
matters representatives of the societies will give oral evidcnce at the
Inquirv. This process will continue until all the objectors have been
heard and the Inquirv completed. The Inspector will then decide on
the basis of the evidence submitted, what changes should be n'rade to
the UDP in its final adopted form.

The Unitary Development Plan is a 'land use' plan containing the
objectives, policies, and proposals for the use of land and buildings in
the area which it covers, for the local planning authoritv. It is a legal
requirement lor all Metropolitan Boroughs. When it has been formallv
adopted it will provide the statutorv planning framework for the next
ten vears.
Tire process of ploducing the plan and getting it approvcd and
adopted is a verv lengthv one during which interested partics havc
manv opportunities of commenting on its contents. The Executive
Committee has spent much time during 1992 studving and commenting
on the Council's proposed plan, and a number of mectings have been
held with officers of the Council.
Whilst the Sociery is vcry conscious of the commitment of the Roval
Borough's Planning Scrviccs staff' to the preparation of the UDP's
lengthv document, and in manv respects supports the policies proposed
in it, nevertheless, thcrc arc aspccts which the Societv has felt bound to
criticise . Some of'thesc criticisms arc matters of principlc; manv arc
rnattcrs of detail.
The final draft of the 'Dcp<.rsit'vcrsion olthc UDP was publishcd in
March 1992. Sincc thcn furthcr discussions have takcn placc and
anrendments to thc Dcposit UDP havc bccn proposcd.
Thc last proccss befòre thc UDP is fìnallv approvcd and adopted
takes the lorm ol' a Public Inquirv hcld bv a Planning Inspcctor
appointed by the Dept of the Environment. This inquirv began on 26
Januarv 1993 and it is likclv to go on lor somc months. Anv intcrested
partv nìay givc cvidcncc at thc Inquiry, cither in writtcn form or by
pcrsonal appcarancc.
Throughout, the Socictv has bccn conscious that thc UDP conccrns
the wholc of'the Borough-Chclsca as wcll as Kcnsington, and hcnce
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Maria Assumpta Centre, Kensington Square, the venue f'or
Kensington Society's Annual General Meeting to be held on
May llth, 6.30 p.m.
Chairman: John Drummond C.B.E.
Speaker: Mr Jocelyn Stevens, Chairman of English Heritage
l3

Cases Dealt With

to do so, I would just sav 'please think again' and stop this anti-social
behaviour.
The Park is much cleaner than before we started our campaign, but
there is still room for improvement.
Our work has onlv been possible thanks to the valuable help we have
received from the Piess, for which we are most grateful.

Royal Parks
As stated in l99l-1992 Annual Report the Secretary of State for the

Environment set

up a Roval Parks Review Group under

the

RESY PEAKE OBE

Chairmanship of Dante Jennifer Jenkins. The eleven member panel was
asked to report on the potential uses of Kensington Garden and Hvde
Park, and to look at wavs of restoring them to their former glory. The
Sociegv made representations to the Review Group.
On 5th March 1992 a conference was held regarding its conclusion.
The Minister of State indicated that he would take into account representations made at the time. Mr Barnabus Brunner and Mr Philip

Scribes Club

The Chairman of the Executive Committee attended the Public
Licensing Hearing of Music and Dancing to 1.30 a.m. Permission was
given.

English attended the conference.

Certain guiding principles have been identified
Group which have been widelv welcomed.

by the Review

l2 Cornwall Mews South
Planning application for conservatorv and roof terrace, the Societv
supported residents in opposing the plan. Planning permission given.

1. The historic design of the landscape should be respected.
2. There should be a strong presumption against any additional build-

43 Rosary Gardens

ings and permanent enclosures.
3. Standards of maintenance should be improved.
4. The essential purpose ofthe parks should be recognised as providing
peaceful enjoyment in the open air.
5. The parks are essential for people on foot and the needs of pedestrians
should be given the highest prioritv within the parks. The impact of
vehicles, parked as well as moving should be reduced.

Sociew opposed planning application for an additional floor

92 Elgin Crescent
The Sociew supponed the Ladbroke Association and member residents
in opposing an application lor a two-storev extension. The Societv
regrets that planning consent was given.
28 Roland Gardens

There was one controversial proposal which sparked off an unprecedented amount of protest, 'Dogs were to be kept on a lead in Kensington

Planning application for roof space extension 5th floor. Supported
Councils' refusal of consent at the Appeal-Appeaì was dismissed.

Gardens.'

OnJuly 28th the Heritage Minister, Robert Key, announced that this
proposal by the Review Group would not be enforced.
The following letter was received from Mrs R. Peake OBE, a long
standing member of the Society. We wish her n'ruch success in her
effort to encourage dog owners to kccp Kensington Gardens clean.
From thc nÌomcnt

I

rcad thc articlc

in the Evening Standard,

20 Fcbruarv 1992, 'All dogs to bc kcpt on lcads in Kensington Gardcns',
I handcd a noticc to all dog owncrs tclling thcm to write to their MP and
the Ministrv of Environmcnt. Wc then f'ormcd The Roval Parks Dog
Owncrs' Association which is now.just short of 1000 mcmbers. On 28th
Julv thc Hcritagc Ministcr, Robcrt Kcv, announc-cd that thc new rulc
suggestcd bv DameJcnnifcrJcnkins would not bc enforccd.
I wish to point out that wc should all show our gradtudc to the Hcritagc
Ministcr, Robcrt Kcv, for safcguarding frccdom for our dogs. Our firnr

t4

169 Earls Court Road
A planning application for an Amusernent Centre, opposed bv three
Residents' Associations. The Kensington Societv supported residents
in opposing the plan. Planning consent given.

l

T

Licensing
Councillor Fitzgerald's rcplv to the letter from the Socictv said he had
approved a draft set of guidance notes and that he had brought thc
Sociew's licensing difÍìculties to the attention of the Director of Environmcntal Health. The Societv rcquested that local Resident Associations
should be informed of application for licenses in thcir arcas.
Observatory Gardens

commitmcnt has becn throughout that wc should all pick up our

A number of leners havc bccn sent to the Borough Council bv thc
Sociew over the last 4 vears, urging the Borough to makc a Repairs

dogmcss and thc largc majoritv do so. To thc fcw dissidcnts who rcfusc

Notice. The Sociew welcomcs the restorations of this Terrace now taking

l5

place with the refurbishment
match the existing buildings.

of l-8 and the rebuilding of 9-12

to

seemed acceptable. A model of the proposed building can be
the Town Hall in the Planning Information room.

l4-15 Childs Place

130/133 Cromwell Road
A planning application for change of use of 2nd, 3rd and 4tl floors
from self-contained residential accommodation to 'short ler' accommodation, opposed by the Societv. Planning consenr had been

The Sociery supported the Borough Council's Enforcement Order for
the removal of alterations to the elevation without planning consent. A
letter was sent to the Department of the Environment.

refused.

Red Routes in London
A letter was sent to the department of Environment questioning the
Red Routes proposals stating that in London they appeared to be a
piecemeal attempt to ease London's traffic.
The Society opposed Fulham Road and Holland Park Avenue and
Notting Hill being part of the Red Route Scheme.

I

37/39 }{ogarth Road, 5-7 Knaresborough Place
Application for demolition and replacement by modern building. The
Society opposed the modern building, which was considered very poor
design.

l8l-185 Warwick Road
St Mary Abbots Church
A Festival was held onJulv

3rd,4th and 5th to celebrate the l20th
anniversary of the present church. The Society gave a donation

A planning application has been submitted to the Borough Council bv
Safewavs for a large development covering 2.42 acres, a mainly single
storev supermarket building with car parking for 460 cars. The Societv

towards the flower decorations. See page 38.

has opposed the application.

23-25 Kensington High Street
The Society was asked by Councillor Moylan for support to
houses from demolition. Letter sent to Director of Planning.

save

Access Roads Earls Court Exhibition Centre
Mr Macnair, a member of the Society and Chairman of the Boltons
Associations represented the Sociery and The Boltons Association at a
meeting arranged bv Earls Court Olympia to discuss two new access
roads for Earls Court Exhibition Centre. The Executive Committee
considered that the slip road would give limited benefit.

Channel Tunnel European Parcel Depot-Russell Road
The Sociew stronglv opposed the planning application for the proposed
English terminal for the Channel Tunnel trains carrying parcels and

air cargo.
The proposcd building is two storevs high and 400 metres long, the
whole length of Russell Road, the building is intended to house a complete twentv coach train. Russell Road area is residential. The Societv
considcrs that thc proposcd depot should be sited further out of London
to avoid unneccssary traffic in London, and in particular through
Kensington.

Ladbroke Hall Development
An outlinc planning application concerns a large site in Barlby Road,
thc proposal is rnadc on behalf of the Temple Pembridge Road. A letter was sent to thc Council stating that in principle the proposal

l6

I 7/19 Cottesmore Gardens
Application before Borough Council for use of school buildings for
adult educational purposes during school holidays. Opposed bv the
Society and by local Resident Associations.

l0 Courrfield

Mews

Planning application opposed by the societv for additional storev.
Planning permission refused. Society supported the Council's refusal
at the inquirv.
53 Abingdon Road
Two planning applications were before the Borough Council, one for a
Health Centre and one for light industrial use; both plans were refused
planning consent. The Societv supported the Council's refusal with a

letter to the Deparment of Environment.
Cycle Routes

The Borough Council's proposal to provide a safe cycle route from
west to east, a letter has been sent to the Borough Council welcoming

this proposal.
Constn¡ction of a central reservation opposite the Odeon Cinema site
The societv was informed bv the Director of Highwavs and Traffic that
this ccntral reservation opposite the Odeon site would require traffic
emerging from the residential site to turn left, which he acknowledged
would be a disadvantage for vehicles wanting to proceed eastward and
r7

Town and Countrv Planning Act 1990,-letter also sent to English

accepted that thev would have to use side streets to change direction.
This has been stronglv opposed by the societv.

Heritage.
27 A. Nevern Square,

Local Government Boundary Commission

The Commission's final proposals for the realignment of

the
boundaries with Kensington and Chelsea have been submitted to the
Secretarv of State for the Environment. The Borough Council opposed
the suggestion put lorward by the Westminster Citv Council for the
realignn-rent of Knightsbridge and Belgravia. The society supported the
Borough Council opposition with a letter to the Commission. A funher
suggestion was made bv wo residents for Pembridge Square and Linden
Gardens to change from Kensington to Westminster. The Commission's
final statement: no changes are being recommended for Knightsbridge
or Pembridge Square and Linden Gardens.
Recommendation has been made bv the Commission for an east
side of the railwav alignment between the River Thames and Little
Wormwood Scrubs, with an exception for a diversion to unite the Earls
Court Exhibition Centre in Kensington.
The Commission has recommended the Cheltenham Estate to unite
in the Kensington realignment and along the centre of the Grand
Union Canal. The Borough Council has objected to the Boundarv
Commission proposal of change for the Roval Borough's boundarv
rvith the London Borough of Brent. The Commission considered that
the Watford/Euston railwav line provided the most suitable boundarv
for Brent's southern border. This has the effect of transferring from
Kcnsington a substantial triangle of land to the north of Kensaì Grcen

Kensington United Reform Church
Refurbishment of Church. Church has collected €20,Q00, insufficient
monev to complete the work. Society wrote to the Borough Council for
consideration to be given for a Grant.
351 Kensington High Street
Application before the Council for change of use of basement ground
and first floor to restaurant. Council refused planning consent and
asked for the Sociery's support ät Appeal. Letter sent to the Department
of Environment stating that the change of use would involve loss of
residential accommodation.

Stanhope Gardens, 59/79 Cromwell Road
Planning permission was refused for this large development, the societv
supported the Borough Council at the Inquirv against permission for
I I Grade 2 listed Victorian Terrace houses to be redeveloped for office
usc. It is quite deplorable that the appeal was allowed. In August 1992
by an advertisement in a Hong Kong paper, the Sociew was informed
that the entire block was up for sale again.

Cemetan'to Brent.

ll7A/122 Queen's Gate, SW7
Planning permission and listed building consent have been granted [or
the comprehensive redevelopment of these Grade II listed buildings.
Work is expected to commence in the near future.

Allen House, Allen Mansions
Thc Societv supported the Borough Council at the Appeal for refusal
o[ planning consent and planning enforcement on use of 'short tern.r'
lctting fìats in Allen House. Appeal was disn-rissed.

Other cases dealt with
Tudor Court and Ncw York Hotels, extra storeY planning conscnt

7 Cromwell Place
Thc Socicw supponcd the Borough Council's rcfusal of planning conscnt
l'or changc of usc of 3rd and 4th floors from residential to officc usc
u,ith lcncr to Dcpartrnent of Environmcnt.

givcn; 88 Bcrkclev Gardcns; 69 Harrington Gardens; 9 Empcrors Gatc;
I I I Gloucestcr Road; l0 Campdcn Strcct; 2l 7/239 Crornwcll Road; 30
Pcnrbridge Squarc; 27 Blcnhcim Crescent; 2 Pembroke Mews; 60-60,{

Knightsbridge; 132 Holland Road;

34 The Boltons

planning application for thc cxcavation of'a substantial pan of the gardcn
and thc construction of undcrground rooms for kitchen and plavroonr.

65 Marloes Road;

172l174

Brornpton Road; 28 Peel Strcct; l3 Gloucester Road; 156 Cronrwell
Road; 1751177 Holland Park Road; 27 Palace Gardens Terrace.

Thc Societv supported Thc Boltons Association in opposing thc

l5ll 7 Collingham

l-12 Nevern Mansions

Planning application for multiple occupanry. Nevem Square Residents
Association asked for the Sociew's Support in opposing the plan. Letter
sent to Director of Planning Services.

a

Gardens

Buildings at risk-consideration deterioration: letter sent to Borough
Counçil urging thc Council to usc thc powers granted to it bv thc

l8

l9

to

RCHM

ENCLAND

Buildings at Risk

SURVEY OF LONDON
KENSINGTON SURVEYED
Kensington

is the parish most recently completed by

Suruey of London, and

the

all four volumes are still in print.

English Heritage in l99l produced a Register of buildings in London
at Risk. Sixteen buildings and Groups of buildings were identified bv
English Heritage as being at risk within the Borough. Five other groups
of buildings not on the English Heritage's Register were added to the
list bv the Borough Council. In April 1992 English Heriuge published its
revised Register which included eight new additions within the Borough.
The Society is pleased to know that the Council is actively chasing
owners of properties which are being left empty or in an unacceptable
state of disrepair. Members who know of emptv or neglected buildings
in Kensington should bring them to the attention of the Buildings at
Risk officer at the Town Hall. Telephone 937-5464, Ext 3265.

2-14 Prince of Wales Terrace, SW7
These have been vacant for seven years and the state of the buildings

are causing much concern. The sociew welcome the Compulsorv
Purchase Order which the Borough Council has agreed to serve on the
owners. A Compulsory Purchase Order has also been served on 27/33

Harrington Gardens.
The Borough Council is concerned about fìve other properties,
Design

for

St.

Iames's Gardens, c. 1847, by I. Bamett, from Volume )Q(XWI plate

70b.

The survey staff have since completed two smaller projects, Monograph No. 17, county

Hall' (price 128.00) and Is/rigton chapels, (price f9.95), an account of the non-Anglican
churches and places of worship in an important London borough, which demonstrates
the breadth and diversity of religious life in London outside the Established church.

The Suney team are now at work on volumes on poplor and the Isle

of

Dogs,

Knightsbrídge and Hyde Park and Kensington Gardens.

As a special offer to members of the Kensington Society,
volumes are available for a special price

all four Kensington
off150 (normal price f235):

Volume XXXVll, Nothem Kcnsingfon 0973)i
Volume XXXVlll, Mtueunts Arcø of Kensington ønd WesÞninster (1975)i
Volume XLl, Sozthem Kensington: Brcmpton (lgg3);
Volume XLII, Southem Kcnsington: Kensington Squarc to Eart's Coutt (19g6)

although they are not as derelict as the properties subject to compulsow
purchase order, they are injurious to the Conseruation Areas in which
they are situated. Accordingly a'Repairs Notice' specifving the works
necessary for their proper preservation has been serued on 15, l6 and
l7 Collingham Gardens, 60 Brompton Square and 281 Ladbroke
Grove.
46152 Stanhope Gardens
These are four Grade 2 listed buildings which have been vacant for
eight years a¡rd have been allowed to fall into a state of serious disrepair.
Three rnonths have been allowed for compliance of a Repairs notice.
With the publicity given to 'Building at Risk' bv English Heritage
and the local press, further buildings which are being ncglected are as
follows:

l4l15 Childs Place, SW5
Planning pcrrnission was granted for the conrprchensivc redcvelopmcnt
of this sitc. Works partially completed, but now in the hands of thc
receiver. These buildings lic within thc Earls Court Villagc Conservation
Are a.

volumes and further information available from the suney of London, Newlands
House, 37-zlo Berners Street, London W1p 4Bp. Telephone: 071_631
5065
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2 Childs Street, SW5
Semi-dcrclict property now vacant. This building does n<¡t lic within
Conscrvation Area.

a

2l

37 Chesterton Road/204 Ladbroke Grove, Wl I
The Buildings are in a derelict state with rhe rear wall demolished. This
building lies within the Oxford Gardens/St e¡_rintins Conservation
Area.

l4115 Courtfield Gardens, SW5
These properties have been vacanr for manv years. These buildings lie
within ihe Courtfield Conservarion Area.

150/156 Earls Court Road, SW5
These properties have been semi-derelict for some time. The executors
of the estate of the deceased owner have confirmed that thev have
received a suitable offer for the block and will be selling u,

practicable. These buildings are being closely monitored

,áo' u,
bv the

Environmental Health Depanment, thev do not lie within a conservarion

280 Portobello Road, Wll
This propertv was the subject of a report to the Housing Committee on
SthJune 1992 bv the Director of Environmental Services when it was
agreed to institute compulsorv purchase proceedings as the building had
fallen into a serious state of disrepair. This building docs not lic within
a Conservation Area.

Gaumont Cinema, 103/l ll Notting Hill Gate, W8
This is a Grade II listed building. Although occupied and functioning
as a cinema, it has been included in English Heritage's Buildings at
Risk Re gister because of the state of its roof and the problems of water
penetration. Mectings have taken place between Officers from the
Council, agents for the freeholders are currentlv working on a schedule
of proposed repairs to prevent anv further deterioration occurrin¡ç at
this properw.

Area.

46/48 Hogarth Road, SW5
Planning permission was granted on t 7th March l9g2 for the conversion
of these properties. It is expected that works will begin this vear. These
buildings do not lie within a Conservarion Area.

Holland Street, W8
Building den-rolished without conservation area consent and the sitc
is vacant and is an eve sore. This site lies within the Kensington
7

Brompton Cemetery, Old Brompton Road, SW7
The site contains chapels and structures, eleven in total, which are
listed Grade II'! and Grade II. The cemeterv is managed and controlled
bv the Department of the Environment, who are also responsible lor
its upkeep. Officers have written to the DoE pointing out that thc
cemeterv has been included in the Buildings at Risk Register bv English

Heritagc.

Conservation Area.
6 Ladbroke Grove,

Wll

Planning permission and conservation area consent granted on lst
Mav 1990. Works begun bur were never completed. This building lies
within thc Ladbroke Conservarion Area.
320/322 Ladbroke Grove, Wl I
Planning pcrnrission granted on 24th August 1990 for the redeveropmcnt

of thcsc prcnriscs. Building has bccn demolishcd and site hai bccn
neglcctcd lor ovcr a vear. Thesc buildings do nor lie within a
Conscrvation Arca.

lA, 24, 2 Marloes Road, W8
Thcsc buildings havc be_cn vacanr lor many ycars and look unsightlv.
Thcsc buildings do not lic within a Conscrvation Area.
l3114 Pembroke Mews, W8

sc¡'i-dcrclict nlcws propertics. Thcsc buildings

lie within

Edwardcs Sc¡uarc/ScarsdalciAbingdcln Conscrvarion Arca.
22

thc

Entrance lo Brontþton Centetem, 1865
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Conference
About the Royal Parks
l st October 1992

Obituaries

A very interesting conference was mounred on I st October 1992 by the

JAMES LIDDELL.SIMPSON
James Liddell Simpson who died in Mav in his eightv-fifth vear was a
citizen of London a-ll his life. Born in Marylebone and subsequently
educated at Harrow and Cambridge, he was the only son of James
Simpson the well known Victorian waterworks engineer. The firm moving
in due course from Chelsea to Newark and eventuallv becoming

Garden Historv Society ('GHS') in association with the National
Association of becorative and Fine Arts Societies ('NADFAS') on the
subject of 'The Historv of the London Royal Parks'. It was held in the
Hall of the Roval Pharmaceutical Society in Lambeth and was attended
bv representatives of manv London amenitv societies including the
Kensington Societv.
The Conference was chaired by Dr Keith Goodwav of GHS, and was
opened bv Dame Jennifer Jenkins, Chairman of the Review Group
currently examining the administration of the Royal Parks and whose
report on Kensington Gardens and Hvde Park has alreadv been published. She mentioned a number of the recommendations of the
report (some of which have already been implerirented) and said she
was very pleased with its reception, both at official level and among the
general public, save onlv on the conrroversial topic of dogs.
DameJennifer stressed that the main use of the parks should be for
walking; pedestrian access should be improved and traf{ìc discouraged;
there must be no more 'nibbling awav' of land for roads, buildings or
permanent enclosures. Some areas, such as Marble Arch and the
North Carriage Drive, should be pedestrianised and brought back into
the park. Major Pavarotti-tvpe evenrs need not be whollv excluded but
should be ven, rare-sav 2 in 5 vears. Smaller events however were
part of the function of túe park aid should continue.
Mrs Mavis Batev, President of GHS, traced the history of the Royal
Parks from Henrv VIII to George IV Dr Ann Saunders of the London
-fascinating
Topographical Societv gave a
talk on Regents Park (on
which she has written a book); and we also enjoyed contributions bv
Roger White, Architectural Historian, on buildings in the parks and
David Jacques, English Heritage Gardens Inspector, on the garden of

Hampton Court. The final talk was by Richard Flimley of Land Use
Consultants, who carried out the survev of Kensington Gardens and

Hvde Park, which preceded DameJennifer's Review. He spoke about
trees, with special reference to the restoration of the losses which
occurred in the great gale of 1987 (although surprisinglv thev onlv
amounted to 8 pcr cent of the stock) and the replanting of thc 'great
bow' which originallv embraced the Round Pond.
The first and last itcms of the programme were thosc of most interest
to the Kensington Societv, and were encouraging, bur as the Chairman
observcd in his sun'rming up, evervthing depends upon the willingness
of the Govcrnmcnt to provide adequate funding for the recommended
programmcs.
Philip English
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Worthington Simpson.
James, however, was not destined for the family firm and made a life
long career in the city in the discount market and mainly after the war
with Clive Discount. During the warJames served in the RAF.
James had a life long interest in the arts and just prior to the war met

the now famous New Zealand country house painter Felix Kellv.
in manv wavs the main promoter of Felix
after the war and prior to moving to Kensington in 1968 he had a
lovelv house in Wilton Place and manv of the features were painted bv
Felix Kellv. Much of James' collection came with him to Kensington,
where it was subsequently added to in his beautiful flat, again
organised bv Felix Kellv, and on his death the bulk of the collection
has now moved to his nephew in Northumberland.
Apart from a life long interest in houses and architecture, and there

James, among others, was

was hardlv a famous house which James had not visited, he was also a

life long supporter of the Feathers Clubs and in particular the Seventh
Feathers. He ended up as President of the Feathers Association.
James never married but remained throughout his life enormouslv
generous to his manv friends and far flung relations.
Sir Michael Blake BT

SHEIT.A. FORSYTH MARSHALL

Sheila, who died on the l5th Septembcr, had a remarkablc gift for
making friends, and whether at work, on holidav or in hospital, her circlc cver grew wider. She was also thc lvnch pin of hcr familv and hcr
fìat in Coleherne Court had manv visitors of'all ages.
Hcr intercsts were wide and she grcatlv cn jovcd Èer expeditions with
thc Kcnsington Societv and her holidavs abroad.
Born in Camberlev in 1916, she spcnt most of hcr life in London,
training as a sccretary, with shorthand both in French and German.
During the war she was with M15, first at Blcnhcim Palacc, though latcr
she used to bicvcle to work at wormwood Scrubbs.
Shc was then living at the United Societies Club, No. 22, Harrington
Gardens and later became its verv popular and efficient secretary,
25

alwavs with time to spare helping young girls find their feet in the big
citv.
During this time her hips were becoming increasingly painful and
soon after she moved to Coleherne Court in 1958 she had one of the
first hip replacement operations in the London Hospital bv Sir

of Greek ancestry, who later took British nationaliw. Irene grew up in
Notting Hill and was educated mainlv privatelv ar home. She went to
the LSE to read history, where her interest in the Huguenots was developed. Her master's degree in 1936 was awarded for a thesis on the
'Stranger' communitv in late sixteenth-century London. The following
vear she read a paper on the subject to the Huguenot Societv and so
began an association which remained until she was 80.
After war work in Guildhall, reorganising the badly damaged librarv
stock after the Blitz, she assisted W. N. Medlicott with his books on rhe
historv of the second world war. But her studv of the Strangers in six-

Osmond Clarkc. The second hip was done the following vear, but
because the nen'operation was considered too risky

to repeat,

was

pinned solid.
Sheila was no ordinary person. She suffered a lifetime of pain which
she met with courage and fortitude and her lack of mobilitv must have

been the cause of endless frustration, yet she never complained and
alwavs had a laugh close at hand.

teenth and seventeenth centurv England then became her chief concern.
In 1951, after ten years on the Council of the Huguenot Sociery, she
was appointed its secretary and editor, the first woman to occupv rhe

J. Cooper

posts.
She endowed,

in 1962, a charitable trust known as rhe Twenry-Seven
Foundation which gives to a wide range of national charities including
the Kensington Society.

JOANNA RAVENSCROFT, MRS SprCER, CBE (1906-1992)
Joanna Spicer went to St Paul's Girls School and read History at
Somerville. She lived in Kensington Square and was a member of the
Societv for somc vears. Her husband died in 1956 and her son read the
first lesson at her Memorial Service at St James's Church, Piccadillv.
I had the educative experience of sitting at hei feet for ten vears at
her weeklv conferences as Head of Programme Planning in BBC
Television. She alwavs gave a masterful performance, and one could
svmpathise with that Venetian waiter who figures in a reminiscence
lrom her former colleague Leonard Miall: he recalls the waiter being
'reprimanded so imperiouslv' in her fluent Italian 'that he scurried
awav, profuselv apologising, "Si Contessa, si Contessa".'
For the Overseas and particularlv the European side of broadcasting
rvas of kev importance to her. She had transferred to thc BBC from
corresponding work in the Treasurv in l94l-first as Empire Servicc
Programme Planner-and latterlv plaved a large part in the evolution
of Eurovision and of satellite programme operations.
It has becn thought that she created a record for a BBC administrator
bv serving until the age of67, and indeed she soldiered on after retirenlcnt in international consultancv with undiminished energv. All this
was clcarlv incvitable, sincc Sir Paul Fox, a sometime Managing Director
ol BBC Telcvision, quoted from the report on her first interview during
his tribute at thc Scrvicc. Shc was described as 'extremelv attractive,
poiscd, good swlc, cxccllcnt glovcs and shoes', and when shc left he
could wcll sunl up: 'shc was invariablv elegant, invariablv courteous

G.C.

LI. COL. MONTAGU CLEEVE
Montagu Cleeve was a remarkable man who managed to combine a
successfirl career as an Armv Oftìcer, a gun designer and as a professional

ancl almost invariablv right'.

Arthur Farrancl Radlcv
IRENE SCOULOUDI
Ircnc Scouloudi, a gcncrous rnenrber of thc Kcnsington Socictv sincc
its loundation in 1953, dcvotcd practicaìlv all hcr life to thc studv of
thc Hugucnots, cspcciallv thosc who came to England in the sixtcenth
ancl scventccth centurics.
Shc,was thc voungcst child of Francois Scouloudi,
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musician.
He was born in 1894, the son of an Officer in the Roval Engineers,
his mother was a brilliant pianist and talented paintcr.
During the first world wa¡ he had a Commission in the Roval Artillerv,
he helped to design the 14" ex-naval gun known as Boche-Buster. At
the same time he managed to keep up with his music. He had his
piano shipped to many outposts of the Empire and in 1933 gave the
first ever violin recital to be sent over thc air from Radio Delhi.
During the second world war he was stationed in Hong Kong, but
was recalled bv Winston Churchill to organisc thc resuscitation of thc
heavv artillery guns. He was fortunate in finding the original BocheBuster from the 1914- l9l8 war and when it was rcassembled at Dovcr,
the order to fire was given personallv by King Gcorgc VI.
In 1946 Monty Cleeve retircd from thc Armv and devotcd himsclf tcr
music as a full time profession. He will bc bcst rcmembercd lor rcviving
intcrest in thc viola d'amore, which was first hcard in Britain in 176t.
Fr<¡nr then onwards, hc devotcd his cncrgics to this instrumcnt and in
1965 formcd the Viola d'Amore Socictv and gavc conccrts, including a
conccrt in 1967 for thc Kcnsington Socictv.
M.C.

A Frcnch citizcn
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English Heritage
The Society has been much concerned about the proposed changes in
the role of English Heritage. The following starement w¿rs sent to English
Heritage, with copies to the Kensington Borough Council, Chelsea
Societv, the Committee for the Future of London's Architectural
Heritage, The London Society and Save Britain's Heritage.

CHANGES IN THE ROLE OF ENGLISH HERITAGE
On 26th October 1992 English Heritage published proposals for
changes in their role in Greater London in the 1990's, and subsequently
invited comments on these proposals. Our response is as follows:

l.

Withdrawal from powers of direction in respect of Grade II
listed buildirgs or their settings. In Kensington and Chelsea there
are about 4,000 listed buildings of which only about 100 are Grade
I or II':. Conservation of Grade II buildingi is therefore of very
great importance in conserving the architectural heritage in the
Borough.

Withdrawal from powers of direction musr inevirably weaken the
quality and degree of conservation, and thereby cause irrecoverable
damage to this heritage. It just is not tenable ro argue that the skills
and experience of English Heritage officers, backed by the advice
given by the eminent members of the t ondon Advisory Committee,
can be replicated in the Borough.
In the face of current (and foreseeable) financial stringcncy and
ever increasing demand for expenditure on social services, vocational training and other community needs, it is inconceivable rhat
the Borough Council will give prioriry to enhancing its capability to
control alterations or partial demolition of Iisted buildings and their
settings. In so far as the proposaJs represent a re-allocation ofEnglish
Heritage's budget within that body, it does not appear that any
additional finance will be madc available to thc Borough eirher by
English Heritagc or bv Govcrnment because it is unlikely ro be considered a Borough with 'particular difficulties'. Even if additional
finance were to be madc available, it is unlikely to be either adequate
or permanent. Nor is finance thc only factor: the expertise of the
senior officers of thc London Division of English Heritagc and of
the membcrs of thc London Advisory Committee cannor be replicated
within cach London Borough. Moreover, within the Borough's
Planning Dcpartme nt, thc advicc of a conservation officer is always
at risk of bcing ovcr-ridden by thc Director o[ Planning in favour of
some other planning ob.jcctivc. 'Privatisation' would not achieve
disinterestcd and consistcnt control.
Wc thcrcf'orc oppose thcsc proposals.
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2. Withdrawal of consultation and advice on planning applications in
conservation areas (other than demolitions). The greater part of the
Borough is comprised of conservation areas, the conservation or
enhancement of which is of prime importance in preseruing the
character of the built environment. For the same reasons as stated
above in relation to listed building control, we oppose this proposal.
3. It is wishful thinking ro suppose (reference para2.3 of the consultation
paper) that the proposals will result in a greater awareness of rhe
value of conservation to'permeare the thinking of planning departments and committees'. As a result of existing procedures, this
awareness already exists in general terms and the Borough Council
has devoted much thought and effective acrion in general rerms in
relation to the designation of and formulation of policies for, consewation areas; but this needs to be supplemented bv expert advice
on detail, backed by extensive historical research, neither of which
are likely to be available to the Borough under the proposals now
made.
is equallv wishful thinking to suppose (reference 3.2 of the con-

4. It

sultation paper) that a particular director under s 15(4) will afford
any safeguard. Because of the administrative procedures required,
it would very seldom, if ever, be used in a particular case; and
di{ficulties of definition and a desire to limit rhe consequences in
administrative teams would preclude it in relation ro parricular
types of application.
5. If nonetheless and in our opinion, regrettably, the proposals are
carried into effect we make the following observations on points of
detail: (the references being to paragraphs in the consuharion
paper)
(l) Para 3.5 of the consultation paper: we favour the maximum
availabìe involvement by English Heritage in conservarion areas
a¡rd therefore support the proposal for notification of applications

for total or substantial (90%) demolition, provided that this
would indeed include façade rerenrion schemes.
(2) We support the proposal to implement the proposals in each
Borough only when its conservation resources are adequate
(para 3.7) and suggest that the proposals for a'baseline'(para
4.1) should be adopted for this purpose and nor only for the
purposc of assessing a need for support.

(3) Para 4.3: We emphasise that ir will be of prime importance to
cnsure that the head of the conservation staff ranks sufficiently
high in the hierarchy of the Planning Department, and also rhat
the level of staffing is subject to annua-l review by English Heriuge.

There must be some 'sanction' to ensure that the appropriate
staffing is maintained year by year in the future.
6. The foregoing obsewations have been made with panicular reference
to the Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea, as befits our role
as thc principal conservation societv in Kensington. However, wc
and our mcmbcrs arc also concerned with thc wider scene in
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Greater Londor-r a-s a whole. We are concerned that the Management
of London's 'Three Historic Houses' remains in the hands of English
Her-itage. We arc concerned that in those Boroughs which have panicularlv limited resources, the su¡rclard of control at present cxercised
bv English Heritage should be maintained. We fL'ar that thcsc
objectivcs mav not bc achieved under the pr-oposals now being
made, to the cletriment of London's anenitv and London'r
London's historic asscrs are irreplaceablc and should nor".onon-ry
be rlrade
the ob.ject ol experimental managcments and control.
7. We support tÌìe dcmand made bv the Committee for the Future of
London's Architectural Heritagc that the Secretarv of State should
sct up an inquirv into the future of conservarion in London.

Other Activities and
Future Arrangements
in 1992 to Trinitv House; Ismali Centre, Crorltwell
Gardens; English Hcritage Stone Carvers Studio; Chelsca Phvsic
Gardens; Chiswick House ; London Universitv Botanic Garde ns;
Shulbrede Priorv; Thc Wellington, Master Mariners; The London
Library; The Roval College of Surgeons; Institute of Directors; The
Roval Socierv of British Sculptors.

Visits were made

FUTURE ARRANGEMENTS
As lve go to press we arc glad to learn that due to the strength of the
opposition to the Chairn-ran of English Heritage's controversial propo-

sals, thc Departnrent of National Heritage will issue a consultation
papcr on the r,vhole issuc of protection of conservarion areas and listed
buildings prior to revising its policv earlv in 1993.

April l4th

1993, 2.30 pm

The Foreign and Commonwealth O{fice, King Charles Street, SWl.
The Grade I listcd building known as the Old Public Offices, occupv
the four sides of a rectangle bounded bv St James's Park, Dou'ning
Street, Whitchall and King Charles Street, now occupv thc Foreign and

Comnonwcalth Office.
These buildings bv Wvatt and Gilbert Scott were threatened n'ith
destruction in the 60s. Ther, we re restored I 98 0- I 98 7 . The tour will be
guidecl bv Miss Kate Crowc and will include the Mattheu' Digbv Wvatts
Dunbar Court, a magnificent glazed atrium in Renaissancc stvle. The
tour lasts lll hours. Members onlv. Securitv is vcrv strict ancl a list of
names and addresses are required tu'o rveeks belore thc visit. Tickets

rcquired €2.

May l9th 1993, 4-6.30 pm
BBC Television Centre, Wood Lane, Wl2
A visit has been arrangecl which will include a film, a tour of the studios,
tea, and arì opportuniw to see the 6 o'clock news going out. Tickets
required €5. Chargc bv BBC.
': Meet at main rcception 4.00 pm Tiains to Whitc Ciw Station opposite

Tclcvision Ccntrc.

May llth 1993, 6.30 pm
The Annual Genera.l Mccting will be held at thc Maria Assurnpta Centre
23 Kensington Square.
Chairman: John Drummond, C.B.E.
Speaker: MrJocelvn Stevens - Chairman of English Heritagc.

lllL,{.,
Sl. Barnabas'Church
3t)
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June 9th 1993
Following a numbcr of rec¡ucsts, vet anothcr visit to Swanton Water
Mill, Mersham, Kent. Thrcc acrc garden, teas providcd. Coach tickct
El2.

"' Coach leaves Kcnsington Squarc at 1.00 pm
3t

July 8th 1993, 2.30 pm
The National Sound Archives, 29 Exhibition Road, SWZ
Mr Be'et Beronzi, Curaror of'Artefacts, has ki'dlv agreed to give a talk
and dcmonsrrarion about rhe carlv collection of records, wa_r disks,
and phonographs houscd in this fìrrc turn of rhe century house. The
National Sound Archives is par-t of tl'rc London Library.
Please neet 29 Exhibition Road, park cnd of Exhibition Road. Small

chalgc €2 is made

*

€2 admission chargc. Total €4.

July lSth 1993, Stratfield Saye, Berkshire
Rebuilt in thc reign of Charles I the house has been the hon-re of the
Duke of Wellington since it was presenred to the Great Duke in 1817.
Tcas available. Coach leaves Kensington Square at 1.00 pm Entrance
and coach €15.

September 8th 1993, The Vyne, Sherborne StJohn
An in.rportant earlv l6 cenrury house with classic portico added 1654
National Trust Building. Teas available. Coach leaves Kensington
Square at 1.00 p.m. Entrance and coach Ê15. National Trust members

€2 lcss.

September 29th 1993, 2.30 pm
The Wellcome Insrirute for the History of Medicine
Mr Robin Price, Depuw Librarian and Curator of the Amcrican collection has kindlv agreed to conducr members through the different
departments of the Wellcome Institutc.
'''Mcet 183 Euston Road, NWl. Arrangements made for teas. €8.

In

cases u'hcre the numbers

do not cover the cost of coach

and

cntrar)ce, thc visits will have to be cancelled-the fee paid returned
and notice will be given two wecks before the date of visit.

Environment Awards 1992
The Kensington Societv is alrvavs represented on the panel ofassessors
for the Borough's annual environment awards. These awards are
in-rportant bccause thev indicate the Council's conceÌ.rì for a high
standard of design in the built enviromenr. Awards are given lor different
categories of design; for commercial development; for new buildings

of anv tvpe; for restoration and conversion; and for

general

environmental improvement. There is also a speciaì award for access
for disabled people, and a member of Kensingron Access for Disabilitv
advised on this award. The other members of the panel of assessors
were the Deputv chairman of the Planning Committee, the Director ol
Planning and Conservation and her nominee, and representatives of
the Chelsea and Kensington Societies.
Anvone can nominare a scheme, completed in the last l2 months,
for an award. Drawings and photos musr be submitted showir.rg the
'before' and 'after' statc of the building or site, and clearlv showing thc
relationship of the new work to its contexr. Having studied these drarvings
and photos, the assessors go round the Borough in a minibus to look
at all the nominated buildings and to discuss rhem on rhe sire. This is a
fascinating experience, reminding one of the wide varierv of buildings
and environn-rent in the Borough-from rhe rivcr in the south to the

canal in the north.
This vear there were 40 schcmes submitted. Some of them could fit
into more than one of the dcsign categories. There were variations in
size and character; in the commercia-l section ranging from the enormous
new shopping centre above Gloucester Road starion, which did nor get
an award, to the small office block in Lancasrer Road which did; in the
new buildings general section, ranging from a pseudo-Palladian villa in
Chelsea to a block of flats for the elderlv in north Kensington, which

got an award; in the general environmental inlprovement section,
ranging from the rehabilitation of Albert Bridge and Sloane Square

both of which got ar.r award, to rehabilitation of the spaces round Peabodv
flats in north Kcnsington which was commended. These wide divcrgences
of sizc and character made the assessment task nuch more difficult,
but in the final discussions rhere was general agreemenr on thc awards.
Pcrhaps thc biggest disappointmcnrs were in the new buildings,
which generallv reflected the lack of direction in currcnr architectural
design. On the other hand there was a rarher unscholarlv resorr ro
historical stvle in scalc and detail, and on rhe other hand rhc use of

trendv 'post-modern' design gimmicks, and sometimes a lcarful

Kensall Green Cenelen, about 1845
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attempt to combine the two! The award wenr ro a small office building
which see¡ned to havc some design integritv.
Relationship to contexr was an aspect which was so often neglected
or disregarded. For example, the enormous scheme over Gloucester
ÓJ

Road station seenls to pav little rcgard to the 'grain' of the surrounding
area, being dominated bv the linc of the railwav below, and certainlv
nrakes a pòor t't-rntribution ro the Cronrwell Road lronragc.
Attention to detail is so inrpor-tant in rcstoration, and in a number of
cases the overall clfèct u'as spoilt bv neglected detail. A magnificent
cxamplc of'mcticulous restoration and an award winner was St Lukes

Church, Chelsea-one of tlle Borough's 'landnrark' buildings. A sn-rall
building in north Kensington showed how much could be donc bv a
bold use of colour in an appropriate context-this was commended.
Access for the disabled aìrvavs prescnts design problems. Changes of
level and flights olstcps can be attractive design features, but thev are
anathcrra to anvone in a rvhcelchair. The con-rbination of steps and
ranrps is a difficuit dcsign problern, and thc awards given in this cåtegow
wcrc ccrtainlv well-earncd.
Altogether, this annual ovcn'ierv of design in the built environment
is a salutorv check on standards in the Borough, and hopefullv the
arvards ale an crìcouragenìent to inrprovenrent.

Robert Meadows
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Nicholas Freeman Memorial Trust
We are now providing personal alarms, locks and telephones to people in the Royal Borough who are in need
but fail to qualify for help from statutory sources.

If applications continue at the present rate it will be
dfficult for us to meet this need. Please support our
work if you can.

For more information please contact:
Mrs ELIZABETH BIRD, Appeal Director, N.F.M.T,,
19-27 YOUNG STREET, W8 sEH.
Tel:071 937 8045
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St.

Mants Church, West Brontpton, Middlesex

FROM'THE BUILDER' of

1849

6, I 849
ST. MARY'S, WEST BROMPTON. AdditionaÌ church accommodation
being required for the western portion of Brompton, in Middlesex, the
incumbent, the Rev W. J. Irons, 8.D., took steps to obtain it. Mr
Gunter, a wealthy and liberal proprietor, of the neighbourhood, generouslv presented a plot of land for the site of a new building, situatcd
between the Fulham-road and Earles Court-road; and an energetic
coadjutor being found in the Rev Hogarth J. Swale, plans were prepared bv Mr G. Godwin, architect, and being approved of by the Lord
Bishop of London and the Church Commissioners, are about to be
carried out forthwith . . .
The following tcnders wcre scnt in for the execution of the work:

Satttrday, June I

Carter and Ellis
Glenn
Hawarcl and Nixon
J. Barr

83,297

f.3,251
f"3,240
€3,096

Sl. Mary Abbols Cht¿rch, t879
in lhe y¿ar of lhe dedicaLion of the sþirt

Considering that each buildcr took out his own quanriries, rheir
close approximation is somewhat remarkablc.
The estimatcd additional cost of Caen stone for the dressings in lieu
ofBath stonc varied lrom 130/. to 1001.
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St M ary Abbots, The Parish

financial contributions to church mainrenance expenses. With text bv

a small team from the congregation, an anniversary colour history aná

Church of Kensington
120th Anniversary
t87 2-r992
At

the

junction of the High Street and Church Street there

has been a
Kensington Parish Church since Norman times. The Church, built in
1670, was found two hundred years later to be in a serious state of
dilapidation and also inadequate for the demands of Kensington's

guide by Pitkin Publication is on sale in the Church. An extended
lunch-time concerr was- given bv students of the Royal College of
Music with the choir of St Mary Abbors School. Floral displays and
greenery depicted the year's festivals and sacraments, and assistance
with these was provided bv the Royal Borough parks conrractors, rhe
staff of Marks and Spencer, the pupils and staff of St Mary Abbots
School and students of the Kensington and Chelsea Adult Education
Class. The donation from the Kensington Society mer rhe expenses of

I
ü

witness accounr as in the Kensington Society's Annual Paper 1990-91.

growing population.
The Vicar, Archdeacon John Sinclair, undertook the much-needed
rebuilding and fund-raising. He called for 'the house that is to be
builded for the Lord', it must be'exceeding magnificial'. To the design
of George Gilbert Scott RA (later Sir George), conrracrs were awarded
to Dove Brothers of Islington. The Victorian gothic style was considered
appropriate to the 'degree of dignity and position of the parish'.
The Archdeacon was in the forefront of the church-building movement
in West London, indeed in the thirry-three years of his incurnbency,
tlventv-one churches were built, starting with StJohn's Notting Hill in
1845, through to St Luke's, South Kensington in 1873.
Visitors to St Mary Abbots note its cathedral-like proportions. The
exterior boasts exuberant Early English geometrical design. Indeed,
there are eight spirelets on rhe rower where the spire rises ro a height of
278 feet (84 metres) making it the tallest in London. In the tower the
clock strikes the hours but it has no face and therefore no hands.
Inside, the plain barrel-vaulted roof replaced the original wooden ribvault destroved during the air raids of March 1944. This is 72 feet
above the nave. Many of the 250 memorial tablets on the walls and in
thc cloisters have been taken from the earlier churches. The earliest of
thcse dates front the days of Cromwell's Commonwealth. The pulpit
was a gilt from King William III and Quccn Marv II soon after they
rnovcd into Kensington Palacc.
Todav, thc two daughter churchcs of the parish arc Christ Church,
Victoria Road, dcdicated I 851 and St George's, Campdcn Hill, built in
1864 in thc grounds of Wycombe House . Bcside St Mary Abbots is our
prinraw scho<¡l attcnded by 200 pupils, agcs 4 to I I ycars, and representing ovcr 25 countries. Further up Kcnsington Church Strcct in
Vicaragc Gate, largc and small church halls forrn a parish cenrrc,
built 1968, <¡flcr rnodern facilities for private mcetings.
Thc I 20th Annivcrsary of the first consecrarion of thc Church- I 4th
Mav 1872-has bccn marked inJune andJuly this ycar. Thc art cxhibition in thc Church Hall and cvcnrs in rhe Church havc rcsulted in
38

the'Dedication Sunday' display.
The Church's archivists and the Royal Borough's Local Studies
Librarian put together a displav illustrating 'The Makings of St Mary
Abbots Church 1869-1872' and'St Mary Abbots in the Blitz March
1944'. For the latter, the displav quored from Doctor Pasmore's eye-

In its most recent History and Guide produced by Pitkins which is
both historical and contemporary, the Vicar, rhe Reverend Ian L.
Robson, extends a welcome to visitors:

'Early in its history, the Abbots of Abingdon sent monks ro be
Vicars

of the Church in Kensington-hence St. Marv (of

the)

Abbots. This Holy place is evidence of God's Grace and the
faithful witness of priests and people.
The architecture and memorials point to the Divine Source
and successive churches on this site have been special places of
Worship, Tèaching and Healing. Here is no museum, but a living
church whose members receive spiritual renewal.
Surrounded by thronging commercial life, in faith it looks
towards the twenty-firsr centurv. Each day our commirment to
the Eucharist takes seriously our Lord's command, 'Do this in
remembrance of Me'.
St Mary Abbots is open daily for prayer and in today's rapid
social change our ministry extends to a multicultural community.
The parish aims are to grow; to worship and prayer: in personal
relationships at home and at work: in theological understanding.
Welcome to this Parish Church named after Mary, thc Mother
of God. May you grow in Gracc and Peace through the knowledge
ofJesus Christ.'

\

A. Carr-Gomn"l

!
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Mr Alfred Le Riche

Henry Smith

AJerseyman who lived most of his life in London, Mr Le Riche joined
the Society in 1953 and made a valuable contribution to its work-particularly by his skill as an artist.
In 1958 his drawing of a proposed multi-storey building at the corner of the High Street and Kensington Church Street, showing how it
would dominate St. Mary Abbots Çhurch, helped the Society in its successful campaign to veto the scheme.
In 1989, when a proposal was made to pull down the Albert Memorial,
Mr Le Riche made a drawing of the suggested replacement, which he
described as a 'carbunclel on the landscape.
R.N.

A Kensington Benefactor
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The Church of All Saints, Wandsworth Plain, although largely rebuilt
in 1780, retains not only much of its eighteenth cenrury character, but
several features from its predecessor. Notable among these is one
commemorating Henry Smith, sometime 'gentleman and citizen of
London'who died on the third day ofJanuary 1627,aged seventy. The
precise location of his burial is not indicated but ir cannor have been
far from the handsome monument which was soon to be set against
the internal face of the north wall of All Saints. It took the form of a
niche between Ionic columns within which the be-robed and bearded
figure of Smith, holding a skull in his hands, kneels before a priedieu.
Above him is a heraldic achievement while below is a framed tablet
recording the virtues and principal benefactions of this estimable character who, although he had died at his house in Silver Street in the City
of London, expressed a wish to be buried in Wandsworth because ir
was 'the parish of his nativity'.
Although Smith began life in Surrey, and was to spend most of his
adult years in the City of London, he took considerable pride in having
descended from Thomas Smith of Campden in Gloucestershire, a
wealthy landowner who for some time served as Page of the Chamber
to Henry MII, a¡rd whose tomb in Chipping Campden Church displays
the heraìdic device of a fess berween rhree saltires which the later
Henry Smith was to take
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as his

own, and which surrnounts his monument

in All Saints. Apart from these clues as to his forebears, Iittle is known
of Henry's immediate family other than that he had a sister called
Joane who married a MrJackson but predeceased her brother, leaving
tlvo sons and a'Kinswoman'-probably a cousin-Mrs Price.
Henry Smith was born during the month of Mav 1548, and,
although there is no record of his childhood or education, his family
must have been reasonably well endowed. Early in his career he was
involved in City business, becoming a member of the Salters Company

and eventually an Alderman for the Ward of Farringdon Without.
From l6ll until the end of his life, he resided in Silver Street which

t:*g=ffJl

Coo!! What
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then ran from Falcon Square to Aldermanbury and was said to contain
'divers fayre houses', although most were later destroyed in the Great
Fire of 1666.
Smith was said to have been married but his wife's name was nor
recorded, and she is presumed to have predeceased him by many
years since she was not mentioned in his will or in the inscriprion on
his tomb; neither was any reference made to the couple having had
children.
Although part of Hcnry's wcalth would have bee n inhcritcd, it must
41

have been considerably augmented by shrewd invesrment
which enabled

him flrom about 1590 to acquire nrrrr..or, .o,

*:ú;n:;ä:';'ir;,,'¡','"Jï**:Tn:irffiiTïå:dd
southwick and Eastbrook from Loid Howard of Etrìngham,
#::itime later that of Longney in Gloucestershire *a, borfht ;;;
,;.'_:
ot sevenoaks, Kemsing and Seal in Kent, which werã u.qui."a
i.ãi
Lord Dorset for €10,000.
Wrjl the ukimate possession of so much properry, it was inevitable
.
that Henry Smith, having reached his sevËntiås, ánd wirh
.lorà

relatives, found the eventual disposal

"ob;ä
of his belonging, ro
, ;r"ri

increas.ing problem. In October I O-zo he co.rte-platedfo.'-i"g
comprising seven nominees ro supervise the distribution or nii

but on reflection-and having..uro., to doubt the integritv oro.,.
"rr.tr,
o.
nvo-he dismissed the idea in favour of a 'Deed of use"s' *rrr.rr, *iir,
some amendments, was eventually adopted. This presumablv
travins
set his mind ar resr, Smith.finally made á will which wa,
;;;
."-;í.;ã
or abour ve 28 of September 1626'.
only three more months of earthlv existence remained to him and
on the third ofJanuary Smith died in his Silver Srreer house. His
will
was proved on the rwenry third of that month and his remains
were
then raken to Wandsworth where, two weeks lateç thev r-e.e giu.,
a
permanenr resting place in All Saints Church.

Dorothv Stroud

RECORDS OF
KENSINGTON SOUARE
by

ARTHUR PONSONBY

(Lord Ponsonby of Shulbrede)
PRICE

f3

Obtainable 18 Kensington Square Wg
Henr"y Snúth
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- All

Saints Church, Wandsworth
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Forty Years On
Tlvelve pages in the 1977-78 Annual Report were devoted to the work
of 25 vears of the Kensington Society; 1993 marks fortv vears on.

1978-Proposals bv the Trustees of the British Muscunt (Natural
Historv) lor tl're den.rolition of three rear displav galleries ¿rnd thc crection
of a nerv six-storcv block were stronglv opposed bv the Societv. Ob.jecrions rvere also madc bv thc Greater London Council's Historic Buildings
Board, bv the Kensington and Chelsea Borough Council and thc
Victorian Societv. An Inquirv was held, at rvhich the societv rvas
represented.
c\
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1978 was an important vear for thc Societv. It was the vear thc
Sociew f'ought the rvhollv unacceptable plan fôr the demolition of
listed houses in Kensington Palace Gardens and a plan f'or the development bv thc Russian Embassv of the Barracks site, Kcnsington Church
Street.

Thc Socictv arranged a Public Meeting which rvas attendcd bv 1500
rcsidents. This eveniualh,won a notablã victon, in finallv persuading
the Foreign Office and the Department olthc Environmeni that listeã
houses should not be demolished and that thc Barracks site should not
be developed bv the Russians.
An application before the Council in 1983 proposcd thc crcction of
a fìve storev shop ancl officc block läcing Kensington Church Street
and a seven r¡6¡ç1, pent house block with a conrmunitv sports cerìtre.
The Scheme *'as opposed bv the Kensington Socictv and bv the West
London Architectural Societv, planning pcrn.rission rvas cventuallv
refuscd.

The dcath of Gcolfrev Dearburgh and Edward Seelev in 1979 wcrc

!.t

a

-t

verv great loss to the Societv; thev rvere both barristcrs and had served
thc Socicw well. Geoffrev appeared for the Societv at thc Lavfield Panel
ol Inquirv on thc Greatcr Lôndon Development Plan; Edwarcl plaved
an important rolc in thc Societv's ultimatelv successful represcntations
to the Greatcr London Council, opposing the sale of the Orangew,
Holland Park. Thev both scrvcd thc Societv as Chairman and Vice-

-e

Chairman of the Executive Committcc.
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Lord Ballour of Inchrve, President of the Societv retired at thc
Annual Mccting, 1979. Lord Balf'our hacl graciouslv presided over thc
fortuncs of'thc Societv sincc thc death of Lord Hurcomb; he had officiated on a number of occasions whcn Hcr Roval Highness Princess
Alicc, Countess of Athlonc, had bccn prcscnt at thc Socicw's lunctions.
Alcc Clilton{àvlor, CBE, FSA, Hon FRIBA, lollowcd Lord Balft¡ur as
President.
Hcr Roval Highncss Princcss Alicc, Countcss of'Athlonc, started the

trc<-planting vear bv planting a.|ubilcc oak trcc in Kcnsington High
Strcct at thc bottom of Kensington Palace Road; the trec survivcs but
looks rather sad; a tablct appears on the wall at thc entrance to
Kensington Palace Road.
+4
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Later that year, Her Royal Highness planted a Davidia Involucrata
in Kensington Square Garden, in honour of the Honorary Secretary.
The Society gave trees to the following Square Gardens: Ladbroke
Square, Thurloe Square, Earls Court Square and Lexham Gardens. Six

to the Borough Council for planting in
Ledbury Road, a silver birch for Wilsham Street, Notting Hill; ten trees
to Holland Park, including two American scarlet oaks, four copper
beech, one Acer Crimson King, two Acer drummondii and one Cedar

cherry trees were given

Deodara.

In 1980 we suffered the sad loss of our Patron, HRH Princess Alice,
Countess of Athlone. Her Royal Highness was the last survivor of
Q¡reen Victoria's thirty seven grand-daughters. She was the only daughter
of Prince Leopold (the youngest son of Q¡reen Victoria) and Princess
Helen of Waldeck-Ppmont. She was bom at Windsor Castle on February
25th 1883. She was married in St George's Chapel, Windsor, to Prince
Alexander of Teck, brother of Qleen Mary. For years Her Royal Highness attended the Society's Annual Sale at l8 Kensington Square and
for many years she used the Society's Christmas Card.
In March 1981, an avenue of trees was planted in Kensington Gardens
in memory of Her Royal Highness, the first tree being planted by
HRH the Duke of Gloucester.
His Royal Highness graciously consented to follow HRH Princess
Alice, Countess of Athlone, as Patron of the Society. The President,
Alec Clifton{äylor, in his foreword to the l98l-1982 Annual Report,
said that the Sociery had been greatlv honoured by HRH the Duke of
Gloucester's acceptance of Patronage of the Society. As an architect,
with an interest in old buildings, and living in the Royal Borough, the
Societv was indeed fortunate in having His Royal Highness's patronage.
During 198 I and 1982 many meetings took place benveen the Sociery
and Councillor Freeman, Leader of the Council, the Town Clerk and
the Surveyor of the Council to discuss the formation of a Memorial
Garden to HRH Princess Alice, Countess of Athlone. The suggestion
of a garden in the half empty pool was at first viewed with horror. The
Societv, however, had helpful meetings with Robert Martin FRIBA,
Consultant Architect to the Council. Mr Martin made the following
report: 'The centrepiece of Sir Basil Spence's design for the Kensington
Town Hall is the raised Council Chamber on four large columns in the
main courtyard facing the Central Library, designed by Vincent Harris.
Below the Chamber was built an octagonal, slightly raised, decorative
pool; this feature has not proved a success; it has been plagued with
minor leaks into the public car park below. The area of the pool is verv
largc and occupies a most prominent position. The outer rim of the
pool would, I think, be suitable for a memorial garden. Whilst the
location is very prominent and sunnv it is nevertheless also slightly
overshadowed in its interior by the Council Chamber above. However
with careful choice of planting, first class top soil and drainage I think
the result could be extremely successful.' Mr Martin's statement eventuallv resulted in the Council agreeing to the pool being planted and the
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garden being called Princess Alice Memorial Garden. The Sociew was
informed that full responsibiliw and maintenance would fall on the
Sociery. A garden plan was drawn up by Fred Nutbeam, who for manv
vears was the Buckingham Palace Gardener. Care was taken to choose
plants likely to survive under the prevailing conditions, soil was transported from Bagshot. The Society appealed for funds through The
Times and The Telegraph; South Africa and Canada were very generous
and Ê7,000 was collected. Planting went ahead and an irrigation svstem
was installed.
Sometime before Her Royal Highness died, the Hon Secretary was
walking with the Princess round her garden at Kensington Palace. The
Princess broke a branch from a Myrtle bush in the garden. She said,
'There you are, see what you can do with that. This bush was grown
from the spray of myrtle in Q1reen Victoria's wedding bouquet.' Miss
Jane Seabrook, the Princess's gardener, produced cuttings from the
branch and the three large myrtles on the front bed of the Town Hall
Memorial Garden were grown from those cuttings.

Kensington Town Hall
If the shelving of the National History Museum project was the good
thing to happen in the 1982/83 period, quite the worst thing was the
manner and time the Old Town Hall was demolished.
For this to have happened on the instructions of the Leader of the
Council and one or two Councillors in the early hours of a Saturdav
morning, was considered quite deplorable. There was much adverse
publicity, the GLC was proposing on the Monday to include the Town
Hall in Kensington Village Conservation Area.
1984 Lamp Standards

During the year the Society had considerable correspondence with the
Borough Council about the retention of the Victorian lamp standards,
and the replacement of any requiring to be renewed.
In the late 50s when the lighting was being changed in the Borough,
the Society drew up a list of areas where it was considered that the
Victorian Standard should be retained. We did not achieve our whole
list, for instance Launceston Place was not accepted! The Society was
very concerned about the rype of standard and lantern the Works
Deparment of the Borough Council were proposing to use, they firmlv
rc.jected the suggestions for replacement of the deteriorated lamp by
traditional patterns.
1985

The Society suffered a very great loss by the death of our President Alec
Clifton-Taylor; it brought to an end a long and happy association with
thc Socicty. Hejoined in 1954, was elected to the Council of the Sociery
in 1964 and President in 1978. During these years he lectured with
colourful and beautiful slidcs many times.
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The Times Obituary and Ian Grant's appreciation appear

in

the

1985-86 Annual Report.
The Society's Annual Reports are bound by the Central Library,
Hornton Street, and are available in the Local Collection.
In 1985 the Society was very concerned about litter in the Borough
and also the sta¡rda¡d of street cleaning. The Society initiated the forma-

tion of the Cleaner Royal Borough Group. Mr George Pole

was

number of years; MrJabez-Smith remains the Society's
representative of the Group, whictì in 1993 still have regular meetings.

Chairman for

a

Kensington Square Conservation Area
The idea of designating certain areas as Conservation Areas was first
introduced in the 1967 Civic Amenities Act. The Act placed a duty on
local authorities to designate Conservation Areas to protect the best

In 1972 the legislation was strengthened
and gave.Councils additional powers to prevent demolition of buildings
in a Conservation Area.
parts of their towns and villages.

At the present time the Council has since 1967 designated thirtyfour areas. Horv strange it is that the oldest and one of the historical
areas, namelv Kensingion Square, is still awaiting designationl
A draft Conservation Area Proposal was sent to the Society in 1985,
the Society submitted a Report at that time but the proposal was not
completed.
However, McCoy Associates, Chartered Town Planners, have now
been commissioned to complete the previous statement; the Society
has been asked for anv further statements to those sent in 1985.
I

986

MrJohn Drummond who was Director of the Edinburgh International
Festival 1978-1983 and controller of Music BBC, consented to follow
his friend Alec Clifton{ävlor as President of the Society.

In

'Let us make sure in 1987 that vigilance embraces not only buildings
and conservation areas, but the whole context in which they exist, let
us declare war on litter and pollution in defence of our streets and
gardens.' Subscriptions were increased to €10 in 1987.
It was the year of the hurricane when much damage was done to
Kensington Gardens.

1986 the Sociery was gravely concerned about the recommendations

contained in the Report of the Secretary of State for the Environment
regarding changes in Town and Country Planning Use Classes Order
1972. This recommendation in the Report ignored the special and

differing nature and requirements of local authorities. The Society
considercd it a blanket approach to planning matters, largely inspired
bv a [rcc f'or all. Comments on the Report were sent to the Secretary o[

1988

His Royal Highness the Duke of Gloucester, Patron of the Society, gave
a most interesting talk at the Society's Annual General Meeting,
printed in full in the 1988 Annual Report.
His Royal Highness, Prince Charles, launched a campaign to replace
5,000 trees lost in the parks. The Society donated €2,000.
His Roval Highness the Duke of Gloucester planted the last tree as
part of the 'Great Bow' Scheme for the Society.
Members were indeed shocked in 1988 with the suggestion that the
Albert Memorial should be demolished. A report on the structural
condition prepared by the Property Service Agency, appeared to be a
secret document, the Victorian Sociery, the Kensington Society and
others had tried to obtain a copy of the Report without success. It had
been said that to save the Memorial would cost €11 million. However,
good sense prevailed and restoration work is taking place.
In 1988 a meeting was convened by the Society in response to Resident
Associations request for their views collectivelv to be brought to the
notice of the planning authority.
An invitation was extended to l6 Associations affìliated to the Sociery
to send two representatives, and, to submit before the meeting the
points which they particularly wished to be on the Agenda. Mr George
Pole chaired the meeting, the Chairman of the Town Planning

Committee, Councillor the Hon Simon Orr-Ewing and Mr Sanders,
the Director of Planning and Transport, were sent prior to the meeting,
a summary of the points to be discussed. As Hon Secretarv I consider
this meeting to have been one of the most successful to be arranged by
the Society in 40 years.
The following letter was received from Councillor Orr-Ewing after
thc mccting. 'Thank you for arranging thc meeting onJanuary 7th. I
now attach thc copy of the notes I madc at thc time. Thesc have been

circulatcd to the various officers of thc Planning Dcpartmcnt, so that

Listcd building consent was given for the demolition of the Kensington
Barracks. Thc 1985 proposal for the development of the sitc was
rcvicwcd, the hcight of the residential block was reduced to nine floors
and conditional planning conscnt was given.

thcv mav bc aware of residents' concern and takc action as appropriate.
Gardcn Squares hold a very special placc in London's heritage, the
Royal Borough has 89 Squarcs and thc Council placcs vcry great valuc on
all of thcm. Thcse Garden Squares arc of vcry grcat valuc to thc Borough
and thosc proposing development must rcalizc that thc Councils'Town
Planning Committee regards thcir alncnity as sacrosanct'.

1987

St Mary Abbots Hospital

In thc
Forcwc¡rd of'thc Annual Rcport thc Prcsident, John Drummond said,

Thc Socicty rcccivcd, from thc Borough Council, a draft o[ proposcd
guidc lincs f'or any dcvcloprncnt on this 9.1 acrc site. Thc district

Statc.

This was dcsignated as International Year of the Environment.
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Health Authority were considering options for the disposal of St Mary
Abbots development. A letter was sent to the Council stating the Sociery's
concerns; thaf it was not suitable for business, hotel or retail, but that it
should be developed as a garden square' and, so began the long saga
of the over developed St Mary Abbots Hospital site'

House of FraserJohn Barkers
The development here was for Associated Newspapers' The Society
was very cóncerned and opposed the amount of development and
enlargement. Residents in Kensington Square could see St Mary
Abbois Church spire before the development and enlargement took
place. Planning consent was given without reference to the Society. At the Annual General Meeiing of 1989 Lord Montagu, Chairman of
English Heritage, said, 'In 1986 English Heritage took over the GLC
responsibility for historic buildings in London. At the time I said in the
Hoìse of Lords how much I welcomed this challenge' As a result of
the legislation which abolished the GLC, we inherited the GLC powers of
direction in respect of listed buildings. We carried out our responsibilities
in London diùgently and well; we regard these powers as absolutely
essential if London's Architectural Heritage is to be properly protected'.

He said that he was saddened to learn that the Department of
Environment had refused to list Brompton Hospital.
On May 3, 1990, Keon Hughes our Honourary Treasurer, a member
since 1953 and Treasurer since 1962, died on his way to the Annual
General Meeting. He was an active Treasurer. After he moved to
Peasmarsh he never missed a Committee Meeting' He has been greatly
missed.

We lost, through death, nine members of long standing in 1990.
Lord Ponsonby ofschulbrede, when living at I 7 Kensington Square,
attended the first meeting of the Society at l8 Kensington Square in
May 1953. He remained a staunch helper of the Society, serving on the
Sociery's Council.

1990-Alec CliftonjÏäylor's Memorial Garden
At the time consent was given for the development of Macmillan
House (site of the Old Town Hall), the Council informed the Societv
that the developers had agreed for the land at the back ofthe site to be
given partly to th" Ch,r..h School and partly as a-n oPen space for.the

Éorough. Three ycars later the dcveloper applied for consent to build a
four storcy house. This was strongly opposed by the Church and thc
Sociery.

Planning permission was rcfused and later an appcal was dismissed'
The societ-y continually drcw thc council's arrenrion to the unsightly
condition o[ the site .
Mr Philip Burkett a friend of our late President, Alec Clifton-Täylor,
asked the Society if there was any area in Kensington where he could
plant a rose garden in memory of his friend. This seemed to be the
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answer to the derelict site, but it took three years of constant letters to
the Council urging a compulsory Purchase Order.
We were delighted, when, in l99l the garden was completed. Photographs appear in the l99l/92 Annual Report. The Society gave the
centre sundial which was the work of Mr Simmons and the memorial
plaque was lettered and designed by Philip Murdin, both of the English
Heritage Stone Carvers Studio. Philip Burkett was, of course,

delighted.

In 1990 an application was made bv MacDonald's (fast food chain)
to the Council to remove the interior of the Coronet Theatre to enable
a fast food restaurant in the basement and ground floor. The Societv
supported the Borough Councils' appeal for listing the building and
opposed the application, as did manv local and not so local theatre lovers.
l99l
Escalating property values, coupled with the Royal Borough's
closeness to central London, led to extensive rebuilding at the expense
of the residential character of Kensington. The position was not helped
bv the Government's easing of the'Use Classes Order' or by the pavments of compensation to ãevelopers when planning permission^was
refused. To reverse this unsatisfacton position, Councillor Gerald
Gordon resigned as Chairman of the Borough's Planning Con-rmittee,
in order to give more time to campaign reform, aiming at restoring the
proper balance between the interest of developers and those of the
community who must live wiiti the resulis.
The Sociew supported the campaign bv letter to the Department of
the Environment.
t99l-1992 saw the privatisation of the Roval Parks, the result concerning Kensington Gardens and Hvde Park has been dealt with in this
Report. The Unitorv Development Plan has been studied and comments sent to the Borough Council. The Public Inquiry commenced
on Januarv 26th, 1993.
And so ends another 15 years reporting the main happenings and
work of the Societv.

Council Award
The Annual Arnold Hayward Stevenson Award for outstanding
service to the Roval Borough has been awarded to Mrs Gav
Christiansen, who has acted as Honorary Secretary of the
Kensington Society since its foundation in 1953. The presentation
was made by the Mayor, Miss Elizabeth Christmas.
R. Newcombe
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Kensington Church Street
All good Kensingtonians know, or should know, something of the little
streãt that winds its wav from Kensington High Street up to Notting

Hill

Gate.

Its southern end was first k¡own as Love Lane and then as Church
Lane. The name came about when, in the l6th century, sufficient

houses existed for it to become the 'lane to the church'. The lane
extended as far as Campden Grove. The northern Portion was the'waY
to Kensington', being little more than a track leading to Church Lane'

During the lgth century, and up to 1909, the northern portion

was

known as Silver Street.
Two large houses; Campden House to the west, and Nottingham,
House to ih" .utt, have in a great measure' influenced the growth of
this street.
Seventeenth century Campden House, its owner Sir Baptist Hicks
a¡rd his heirs, reminds us of the days ofJames I, Charles I, and Cromwell'
Charles II supped here with Lord Campden. As an èxample of the past
life of the street we can picture the arrival of the King, and his passage
house, when in 1643
up Church Lane to Campden House' This

itias

-same

occupied by Cromwell's 'Committee for Sequestration', suggests

his 'ironsiáe' horsemen on their way up Church Lane to the house'
Princess Anne, before she became Qtueen, rented Campden House for
a period and lived there with her young son, William Henry' stvled
Duke of Gloucester.
Church Lane, being so near to the Palace, must have presented a
busv and picturesque scene. A constanr stream of sedan chairs carrying
their occupants up the cobbled street, either to shop in the few shops
at the souihern end or to take a walk round the Mall at the northern
end. The maids of honour, housed in Holland Street, would also have
used sedan chairs in their passage to and from the Palace'
In the lTth and lSth centuries Kensington was a country town and

the buildings in church Lane musr have presented an attractive
appearance. Starting from the main road, on the left stood the old
itrurch, a brick fabric, the churchyard enclosed in iron railings' Facing
these stood the stocks and thc town pump. There must often have

been a merry crowd assembled when some vagabond was sitting with
his legs held in the stocks, or women were drawing water. On the corner
of thã churchvard stood the old Watch House, which seems to have
been built, first for the parish watch, and later for the guard who protccted the gravevard from the activiries of the bodv snatchcrs. o¡ the
right, starting at thc corner was the'Civet Cat' inn, followed bv a dozen
oir.o." neai and uniform shops, most of them with signs suspended
above the doors. On the left, from the corner of the churchyard to
Holland Street (then called Parson's Yard) was a row of residences'
william of orangc slept in one of these houses on his arrival in England
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for his marriage with Mary. Again, on the right, where the barracks
stood, was the 'King's Forcing Ground' or vegetable garden. This
extended north to the present York Passage. Next came two large
houses (later York and Maitland House). The old Vicarage stood, facing
south, across the roadway which now leads to Brunswick Gardens, and
a little beyond the Vicarage were some alms houses. On the opposite
side of the road, near Campden Grove, was the 'OId George' inn.
Local tradition points to the 'Old George' as a hostelry often favoured
by Dick Türpin. From this point there was a short and narrow lane
running through grass and pasture land to the Gravel Pits village and
out into the main Oxford road.
Church Lane kept its rural character right up to the early 19th century.
The century was well advanced before the development of the buildings
and side streets (which now comprise Kensington Church Street)
began to materialise. When the 'sixties were reached all the present
streets right and left were in existence.
Up to 1864 a toll bar stood açross Silver Street opposite Campden
Street.

Queen Victoria, when a Princess and living at the Palace, could
frequently be seen riding up Church Lane and Silver Street. J. C.
Horslev RA tells us in his 'Reminiscences' that it was a charming sight
to see the Princess and her party scampering up Church Lane at a hard

gallop, passing the woodland Campden Grove, past old Campden
House and its entrance gates, pulling up at the turnpike gate which
barred the road.
The 'eighties saw the first omnibus service to pass up and down the
street. The 'buses were bright blue in colour, and to help them up the
steep hill, an extra horse was harnessed at the church, being taken off
when the vehicle reached Sheffield Terrace.
Church Lane was, for centuries, the onlv north-south track in the
localiw and is still the principal traffic arterv.
C.G.B.

From St. MARY ABBOTS HOSPITAL

MARLOES ROAD KENSTNGTON W8
Rev. Bernard Hughes

5Lq

The story of the Kensington Workhouses (limited edition) written
bv Bernard Hughes and graphicallv illustrated with over
70 illustrations in colour and monochrome

'From Workhouse to Hospital'
Copies available at concessionary price of €5.00 either from
St. Mary Abbots Hospital, Marloes Road, W8 5LQ
(Monday to Fridav 9-5), or bv post - extra €2.00 p&p.
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Repo rts from
Local Societies
BOLTONS ASSOCIATION I 992
A large number of planning applications have been processed this vear
with the usual mix of successes and failures. Somc of the most difficult
cases concerned garages and garden parking. At 23 The Boltons plans
were put forward for converting a basement room into a garage with
access through a gatewav forn-red bv a moveable section of balustraded
wall. The applicant's architect took such pains to nìeet our criticisms
that we withdrew our objections, subject to conditions being imposed
to ensure the proper maintenance and operation of the gate. The
Borough, however, considerecl that the conditions could not satisfactorilv
be enforced, and relused the application. This is seen as a valuable

High

Street, Noltirtg HiLl

precedent.

Enforcemcnt has also been an issue. The Association often has tcr
press fbr this action, cither on unauthoriscd devclopnrent or on failure
to complv lvith conditions. Manv conditions are hard to enf-orce and
now in principle wc oppose applications where conditions are proposed
unless we are sure that such conditions can be enforced.
On traffic, there is relief that Fulhanr Road will not becr¡nre a Red
Route but strong opposition continues to the possiblc abolition of residcnts' parking in RcdclifÍè Gardens should it bc made a Red Route
and to the designation of Dravton Gardcns as a district road.
Chair¡nan: Mr.famcs Macnair, 29 Gilston Road, SWl0.
Secrelam: Mrs Darcv Biddulph, 3A Gilston Road, SWl0.

riL,,, þicruresfr,,,

n o,,n,Tlf!,,Ì,'ïii;#liil,'if,TI!,u,,,0,0 bv churchir, t¿¡;i

BROMPTON ASSOCIATION
Two largc scalc proposals f'or c<¡rnmcrcial dcvelopmcnts in our arcaSouth Kensington Station and Brompton Cross arc dornrant, but a
third-Clcarings-just outside it in Sloanc Avcnuc is going ahcad aficr
an Appeal. In conccrt with Knightsbridgc Association we continuc tt.¡
nronitor Prtrdcntial's Rafãcl Street Schcmc fòr rcbuilding the post war
clcvcloprncnt wcst of' Knightsbridgc Grccn, rìow approvcd bv
Westnrinstcr Citv Council.
McDonalds' dulv opcncd at 177 Brontpton Road afìcr a succcssful
Appcal. A subscc¡ucnt application fr¡r restaurant usc ncxr door, at l7 I -

175 Bronrpton Road (f'orrncrlv thc BCCI Bank), was vigorcuslv

opposed and, happilv, was cventuallv withdrawn in lävour of'continued

banking usc. Wc arc concerncd about thc crosion of' thc shopping
fiontage in Brompton Road and over thc unacccptablc increase in traflìc
and littcr that would rcsult fronr an increasc in rcstaurarrt use, particularlv of'thc fäst fbod tvJrc.
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consultations over the Council's
Unitary Development Plan and have commented on several traffic
initiatiíes incluåing plans for the introduction of Red Routes'
w. u.. tuking pJri in the Council's Tree Warden Scheme launched
represented
at the end of 19"9 i -the first in an urban area, and we were
1992'
March
at the Royal Parks Review Conference in
rhe l9ô2 Annual General Meeting was held in May and the Summer
We continued to be involved

in

Garden Party in Thurloe Square, ñeld jointly with Thurloe Square
Garden Association, in JulY.

Chairman: Sir Donald I-ogan
Hon. Secretary; Susan Walker
BRAMHAM BOLION AND COLLINGHAM RESIDENTS'

ASSOCIATION-BBC RA
Among the many planning and licensing applications in which the
Assocåtion hat úe"n invoived during the year, nvo stand out' The

application by Fullers Brewery to conve-rt the old Midland Bank building
in^the Earls court Road into a public house was approved despite
huge local opposition-125 individual objections io the council and
25 ietters to tirå Member. But an application, supported by the Council's
officers, to build a new building further along the Earls Court Road to
as a
a design entirely out of sympathv with the area.was rejected largely
is
needed'
vigilance
result"of locd ópposition. Constant
The rotting .ándi,ion of three Grade II starred houses at 15, l6 and
Heritage
I 7 Collingharî Gardens was broughr ro the attention of English

and subsËquently included by tñe Council on their Buildings-at-Risk
initiative. Repair Notices have been served'
We have cållaborated with other neighbourhood associations in the
urban programme for improvements to the Earls Coun Road and in the
welcome iiitiative by Mri Hanham in the Ea¡ls Court Working Group'
Detailed submissions have been made on the Urban Development
Plan.

For the many senior citizens living in our area' a parjl was helrl in
to celebrate the 90th birthday of our oldest inhabitant and on
July
-Boxing
Day we held our annual Christmas Party'
Two"majãr fund-raising evcnrs werc held. The Spring Carnival was
in April at'the Polish Clut in thc form of a dance and buffet supPer'
And at our Fifth Annual Summcr Fcte in late June nearly a thousand
peoplc enjoyed a superb sunny aftcrnoon in. Bramham Gardcns' Both
rrruá" ,"Urtántial contributions to our war-chest which we maintain t'
fund professional represcntation and advice where needcd'
Chairnan: L. A. Holt, 29 Collingham Gardens, London, SW5 OHN'

CORNWALL GARDENS RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION
Thc Association conrinucs ro rcvicw planning applications and othcr
howevcr'
mattcrs that might have an impact on local residents' This year'
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has been a tairly quiet one with no new major developments threatening
our environment. With memories of the fat¿l fire at 76 Comwall Gardens
still in our minds, we were concerned to hear of the relocation of the
turntable ladder appliance from Kensington ro Chelsea Fire Station,
but have been reassured by the LFCDA that we should not suffer from
this move should an emergency arise. We note that the pedestrian
access from Kensington Green to Cornwall Gardens Watk, to which we
strongly objected, has now been opened. We are pleased to find, however, that the site management share our concerns over the securitv
implications of this access and are taking appropriate measures ro
monitor its use.

Chairman: Robin J. Balmer MBE

Secretary: Miss Ursula Overbury

THE EARLS COURT SqUARE RESIDENTS'ASSOCIATION
We were sorry, during the year, to lose our association with the Poetrv
Society, which had been at No. 2l for 30 years, because of their move.

Consequently the venue for our AGM became St Cuthbert with St
Matthias School, which was founded in 1874. Warwick Road then was
simply Warwick Lane and set among fields.
The problems outlined in our last Report to a large exrenr remain
with us; to a degree, they are problems shared throughout the area. We
have welcomed the formation of the Earl's Courr Working Party by the
Leader of the Council to identifu and tackle such problems and have
taken part fully in its acriviries.
This broadlv based group included among its participants the Earl's
Court Exhibition Centre and Earl's Court Station managements. We
have seen some immediate advantage in an increased response to thc
concerns of residents and further benefits, we are sure, will accrue
from a number of initiatives which have been set in motion.

The Garden Committee has kept the Garden in excellent order
throughout the year, despite numerous trials including the vandalising
of cquipment. Two hundred tulip bulbs have been planted, also two
flowering cherry trees and more berried shrubs. The hanging baskets
on the lamp posts have been rc-stocked with colour for the wintcr. A
largc Christmas tree was purchased for the seasonal celebrations.
In our two 'Newsletters' we included a report on the Earl's Court
Working Party and historics of 'Life in Earl's Court Square' and 'Thc
School in thc Squarc'.
Holt
Chainnan: RodncyBrangwyn

SeereLam: Mrs May

KENSINGTON HIGH STREET STUDY GROUP
Thrce rnajor planning applications during the year could seriously affc'ct
trafiìc in thc High Strcct. For thc Odeon Cinema redevelopmcntalrcady approvcd-thc Council's proposal for a ccntral rescrvation
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means thar vehicles leaving the site would turn left onlv, and use resi-

dential side roads to change direction: a practice against its own
policies. The Safeway retail store planled fo-r the Ramesses II site
includes car parking for 400 cars, which would be using the already
busy one-wav svstem northwards along Warwick Road onto the High
Street.

But most disturbing is BR's determination to run two trains a day
into a channel Tunnel cargo and air freight depot to be located in a
rlvo-srorev building adjacenl to, und running the full length of, Russell
Road. Thå building would house a complete 2g-carriage .'ain, unloading
directly onto a flät of heavy goods vehicles and vans, which would
...r".gå onto Russell Road. Adã the three developments together, and
the outlook for the High Street is grim.
Residents increasinglv resent rhe granting of late-night music and
dancing licences to loãd restaurants and cafes. Years ago it was informally igreed that the High Street could belong to the general public
up tå midnight (or 1.00 ãm), and strictly to the residents after that. It
*äs a sensible compromise, and should be observed now'
Conuenor: Richard Newcombe, 3 Earls Terrace, W8 6LP'

OURT RESIDENTS' ASSOCIAIION
The problems remain as described last year. we continue to complain
of .roire outside the Builders Arms and the Richmond college building
nearby, and occasional disturbances in the small hours; and of too
,,',".,y'Àoror.ycles and too much mess in the otherwise most attractive
purrág. from the High Street into Kensington Court' We worry about
empty shops in Thackeray Street.
W. thi"k the Council låx in permitting extensions of hours etc. for
night clubs-this is not Soho; and in allowing developers to circumKENSINGTON

C

vent restrictions.

'permitted development' in eroding the distinguishing features of our
Conservation Area.
On March l9th we had a meeting with the Chairman of the Planning
Committee, representatives of the Planning Department headed by
Miss Dent, and two representatives from English Heritage with the
intention of establishing common objectives to resist such erosion and
of exploring effective means of doing so. This meeting has been fullv
reported in our Newsletter and concentrated on gap-filling, the proliferation of car-ports, the raising of roof lines and the building of large
extensions into rear gardens, all of which were illustrated with recent
examples. All parties were depressed by the inability of the Council to
support the laudable objectives published by them in the Ladbroke
Conservation Area Policy Statement following the loss of a number of
critical appeals and it was agreed that although the position would be
somewhat strengthened once the new Unitary Development Plan had
been adopted, what Conservation Areas really needed was more statutory

protection.
These issues were also the main focus of the London Conservation
Areas Conference on 25th November-an initiative by our outgoing
Chairman which had been taken up eagerly bv other areas and
national bodies. Ablv organised under the auspices of the Ceorgian
Group, it had been chaired by DameJenniferJenkins and attended bv
Robert Key MP, the Under-Secretary of State for National Heritage,
who was also among the speakers. This meeting was sold out, with representatives of many London Councils, Planning Departments and
Conservation Area Societies. Resolutions were forwarded to the
Under-Secreta¡v of State seeking changes in the plarning poliry guidance

notes on Conservation Areas and expressing concern as to the future

of English Heritage in Greater London. We have since heard that the
Department of National Heritage is to issue a consultation paper on

we agree with the Kensington society that there should be a ban on
furtherîotel development in the area; and with the Society's firm represenrations to the planners about the sanctity of private garden

the whole issue of protection of Conservation Areas prior to revising its

is flabby on both points'
I rcpeat last yéar's message

Chairman: Stephen Enthoven,

squares, which are incieasingly costly to maintain. The Council's attitude

to residents-for effective action

to
must
Associations
by
representations
interests,
defend our common

bc complementcd by complaints written by individuals in their own
words. ihe Associatio.t, *ill take the initiative and co-ordinate with
others, but morc letters from more mcmbcrs would help'
In short, the struggle to keep Kensington a pleasant place to live is
unremitting and nlust continue.
Chairnmn: Sir Ronald Arculus
TH E LADBRO KE ASSOCIAIION

Two major initiatives were undertaken this year by thc ou-tgoing
Chairmin, Th<¡mas pakenham, ro rry and counteract the effect of
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policv earlv in 1993.
Apart from these two items of major significance for the future of
our area, life goes on as usual.

l5

Ladbroke Square,

Wll

3NA.

LEXHAM GARDENS RESIDENTS' ASSOCIAIION
The Association has askcd the Council to take measures to stop the use
of Lexham Gardens bv drivers seeking to avoid the traffic lights at the
junction of Marloes Road with Cromwell Road. This is creating a safetv
hazard as wcll as causing noisc and fume pollution. We are pleased
with the standard of street cleaning and rubbish collection which has
improved dramaticallv. Finallv, we are delighted that our garden won
the prize for the best garden square in Kensington and Chelsea. We
are proud of our garden and intend to maintain our high standard of
care,

Chairtnan: Sir Cvril Tävlor
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ORT-A.ND CONSERVAIIO

N SOCIETY

This Sociery was founded in 1969 and one of its first achievements was
the closure of Clarendon Cross to discourage rat-running heavy traffic
which was trying to find a through route to and from the Ml.
This year many members felt that it was inappropriate to designate
Hollaná Park Avenue as part of the new Red Route system and were
grateful for our MP and Councillor's support. We hope that, when

i<ensington and Chelsea has its own parking wardens, the new system will
be ablè to take account of the needs of residents and traders in the
area. There will need to be concessions by everyone but shops are an
integral and necessary part ofour London villages and it is hoped that

it wilt be possible to achieve arrangemenrs rhat are satisfactory to-all
parries. The responsible use of cars is essenrial ro mainainingthe quality
àf tife within ttre city and it is our belief that a solution to this problem

will be a significant contribution to Conservation.
Chairman: Mrs A. Fenhalls, l5 StJames's Gardens,

Wll

4RE.

ONSLOW NEIGHBOURH OOD ASSOCIAIION
This has been a very quiet year. As a result of the recession, the major

developments proposed on our boundaries have been shelved
indefinitely. Also the future of the north block of the Royal Brompton
Hospital is linked with the political decision awaited regarding the
futuie of the Royal Brompton and the Royal Marsden Hospitals' Once again we are indebted to Christies of South Kensington for
their provision of the venue for the AGM, and to the Smith Charity
Estatá for allowing us the use of Onslow Square West for the annual
garden party. The latter took place in a steady dtizzle, which did not
deter a good turnout on a very English occasion.
On ahore serious note, our main concerns during the year have
been the Unitary Development Plan, the design of the proposed building
on the old Meridiana ..rtarrtuttt on the Fulham Road, the recycling of
waste and the street numbering of the various terraces in Onslow
Gardens.

Chairntan: Hugh Brady, l6 Selwood Terrace, London, SW7 3qG'

gaps, the demolition of front garden walls (e.g. to provide off-srreer
parking) and to encourage the restoration of missing stucco features as
a quid pro quo when considering planning applications.
Some 38 planning applications have been commented on, and a
meeting was held at the Town Hall by the Chairman of the Planning
Committee and the Chief Planning Officer for the Association's
Chairman and Planning Secretary to put their views. The results of the
improved enforcement follow-up procedures are srill being awaited,
especiallv in Pembridge Gardens where many fluorescenr box signs are
still in place, and another has just been added. It is also dismaying to
see that some recent work on front garden ba-lustrades has been of an
entirely inappropriate design; the Council should take swift acrion in
these cases.

Chairman: William Clarke

VICTORIA ROAD AREA RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION
The Council lost the St Mary Abbots Hospital appeal, although the
Secretary of State specifically excluded from the legal agreemenr any
access from Kelso Place. This vindicated the srance taken by the
Association, but the cost and lengths we had ro go ro defeat a Councilimposed 'requirement' has left its mark. This is regrettable, since we
are used to working with and supporring the Council.
Bv contrast, an example of the Council's responsiveness has been to
make the Prince of Wales Tþrrace 'island block' one of the first
properties on the buildings at risk register to be proposed for compulsory
purchase. The buildings have been vacant for many vears.
The Waitrose site in Gloucester Road, now vacant for 4 years, has
changed hands severa.l times in the last few years. Now a French company
proposes to develop it for shops, flats and an aparrment hotel.
Experience of planning applications and appeals over rhe years has

shown the need

for the Council's policies to be tightened up or

clarified. We have objected ro rhe UDP. We are also concerned that the
Conservation Area Proposals Statement is seldom referred to in

reports to the Planning Committee. The effectiveness of the CAPS
needs to be reviewed to see to what extent it has been implemented. If
it is not, what was the point of producing it?

THE PEMBRIDGE ASSOCIATION

Chairntan:

The Association has finally been successful in its campaign to persuade
the council to replace the'temporarv' Ponaloo-style public convenie¡ce^
which has for so long been an evesore at the Portobello end of
Westbourne Grove. The Council has seen the wisdom of adopting the
design commissioned by the Association from Piers Gough, and the
,cheäe is scheduled for completion in the Spring. The Association is
also active in its support of the Pembridge square Gardens Railings
Trust, which is comþieting the design work for this important project'
The Association has scrutinized the UDP and urged that more
emphasis be put on the need to prevent infilling and the closing of

Hon. Secretary Anne Woodward-Fisher
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Kenneth Woodward-Fisher

14 Albert Place, W8
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THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY

EAVIL PRESS
MEMORIES

Statement of Accounts
for the yeaî

t992

This slender volume will intrigue and
inform all interested in fine printing and
all who like glimpses of people prominent
in the anistic and intellectual society of the
time.

By

Geoffrey Culliford
Price f7.50 (plus f 1.00 for post and packing)
Obtainable from

BERNARD STONE
Turret Bookshop
42 Lamb's Conduit Street
WC1W 3LI
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THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY

THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY

BALANCE SHEET

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
for the year ended December 3lst 1992

as at

Slst December

1992

1991

f,

E

t992

1991

f.

E

1992

I

Income

Assets

Office equipment at cost
(/ess depreciation)
Bank Balances- Current A/Cs
General Fund
Princess Alice Memorial Fund
A/Cs
-Deposit
General Fund
National Savings Bank Inv. Fund

6
27

)6

12)7
602
2797
7

3.00

l 501 .96

1982.40
3484.36

8104.02
5109.86

0t.2+

r667 3.24

lst

1992

Surplus (DeficiQ from Income
and Expenditure Account)

1555

985
1021

I 194.50
1000.00
700.00
0.00

Advertising in Annual Report
Donations
Income Täx refund

Printing, typing and stationary
Producing Annual Report
Sundry Expenses
Subscriptions and donations

1822.65
10.00
125.00

Coach visits, etc

440

Wren Press
Meeting expenses and presentations
AIex Clifton{äylor Memorial
Sale Expenditure
Depreciation
Unitary Development Plan Expense

I)

70

Princess Alice Memorial Fund

9)9

t236.6+

j

t47 6.96
1667 3.24

RICHARD NEWCOMBE Hon. Treasurer
G. CHRISTIANSEN Hon. Secretary

o
6797
I

55

5

445.44

ll49.l0

67)

_!!jry_

3t6.43

Postage and telephone

2062.44

240.32

8r4.23

7

J9

15196.28

BalanceatJanuary lst 1992
Surplus (DeñciQ from Income
(74) and Expenditure Account

Receipts from visits

13133.84

lJt)4

tj10

3607.70

Expenditure

261 4

Accumulated Funds & Assets

Subscriptions
Interest Received

8J52

t28.00)

14)70

Balances atJanuary

1D0
0

l 32 I 3.88
167

Sundry Liabilities

11579

954
I 124

I 780

14)78

lS)

J264

909.40
287.88

t+9.25

3.00
352.27
5253.99

Surplus (Deficit) to Balance Sheet

2062.44

In accordance with instructions given, the foregoing Accounts have
becn prepared from the accounting record of the Kensington Society
and from inlormation and cxplanations supplied.
'Barclavs Bank Plc

Premicr Banking Suitc
276/280 Kcnsington High Street
London W8 6NG
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A. J. SNELLING
Private Banking Managcr

SthJanuary

1993
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THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY
PRINCESS ALICE MEMORIAL FUND

for the vear ended December 3lst

1992

t992

1991

E

Income

48j

Donations received

645

Sale Proceeds

l

159.00

0.00

I 159.00

I 128

Expenditure

465

J)1
11

115

175
105

0
I

Cost of Memorial Garden
Plants, Fertilisers
Garden Help
Repairs to Irrigation

Sundry Items
Sale Expenditure
Telephone
Donations

202

(74)

489.79
270.00
0.00
143.89

15.00
9r

Surplus (DeficiQ to Balance Sheet.

8.68

240.32

AT THE SIGN OF THE

CR/{BAPPLE TREE
You will discover our comp/eterange

of

TOILETRIES & COMESTIBLES,
fagmntþ made with herbs, flowers or fruits.

Crabtree

@

Cr Evel yn

LONDON

6 KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET, LONDON WB.
134 KINGS ROAD, LONDON SW3.

30JAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN, LONDON WC2
Open Monday to Saturdny 9.30-6.00/Thursday 9.30-700.
MAIL ORt)DR AV^IL^,BLD. HAMPDRS MADD Up ON RDQUDS'|'
(-I-ELDPHONE 07t-937 933s)
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THE BLUE CROSS
NEEDSYOU

LAUNICESTOI{ PLACE
RESTAURANT

Every year the Blue Cross cares for thousands of animals
from kittens to horses.
Many are strays who not only need treatment but

a

loving home as well.
Others are brought to us fo¡ free treatment by owners
who just can't afford vet fees.

\071-937 6912

And they all need you.
For the Blue Cross is a charity and relies solely on

la LAUNCESTON PLACE, LONDON W8

donations to survive.
So please help by

I enclose a cheque for

I'd like

filling in the coupon.

f.lO! f20n

f50

Other

A contemporary English Restaurant; we are open for
lunch and dinner five days a week, for dinner on

f

more informaúon on the Blue Cross

Name

Saturday and for traditional family Sunday lunch

Address

Postcode

,@
I Hugh

Street, Victoria, London SV/1V IQQ

BLUE+

CROSS
DIRECTORS: NICHOLAS SMALLWOOD SIMON SLATER
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Banham Patent Locks Limited
fit, maintain and service
Locks, Video Entry SYstems
Entry Telephone Systems, Intruder Alarms
Close Circuit Televisions, Safes
Central Station Monitoring

FROG HOLI.O\II/
15 Victor¡a Grove, Kensington, London Wg sRW
Telephone: 071-581 5493 Fax: 071-584 2712

Members of NSCIA and

ffiliate

member of

MIA

233-235 Kensington High Street
London W8 6SF

A ÏREAS,'RE TRCNE rcR ALL ACES

071-938 3311
Free advice and surYeys

ESTABLISHED IN KENSINGTON 1830

PATENTS'TRADEMARKS'DESIGNS

J. H. KENYON LIMITED
F(JNERAL DIRECTORS

49 MARTOES ROAD, W8

BARON
C ha

A

WARREN

rte re d Pate nt Ag e nts

Telephone: 07 1-937 0757
83 Wsstbourne Grove, W2
35 Malvern Road, NW6
138 Freston Road, WlO
74 Rochester Row, SWl
9 Pond Street, NW3

6 Woodhouse Road, N12

70

071-723 3277

18 South End

071-624 7024
071-727 1257

Kensington W8 58U

{ 071-229 3810
071-834 4624
o71-794-3535

o71-445 1651

Telephone 071-937

0294

Fax 071-937 4786
7t

The Hon Treasurer, The Kensington Society,
c/o 1B Kensington Square, W8 5HH

&filiclneJ

I wish to become

MARKS & SPENCER
MARKS & SPENCER

I enclose,
for my annual subscription.

a member of The Kensington Society and

herewith, the sum of

f

/N/R /MRS./MISS/TITLEì
ADDRESS

SIGNATURE

BANKER'S ORDER
BANK

TO

MARKS & SPENCER

BRANCH

Please immediately pay Barclays Bank Plc, Kensington (20-45-48)

to the credit of The Kensington Society (30549304) my subscription
and continue the same on the lstJanuary annually
olf

MARKS & SPENCER

until lurther notice.
IMR./MRS./MISS/TITLE)
ADDRESS

MARKS & SPENCER

SIGNA'I'URE

ACCOUN'f NO

Ve

DATE

Annual subscribers will simplify the collection of their subscription
ilthey will hll in the Banker's Order. Cheques should be made payable
to The Kensington Society.

are proud to support

The Kensington Society.

Subscription f l0

corporate Membership;:,'u.",
Societies

MARKS & SPENCER
72
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THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY
(Full

name)

ol
(Address)

HEREBY COVENANT with THE KENSINGTON
SOCIETY, c/o lB Kensington Square, W.8, that for a period ol
19. . .,
years lrom the 1st day of.
.
or during the residue ol my life, whichever shall be shorter, I
will pay annually to the said Society lrom my general fund ol
taxed income such a sum as after the deduction ol income tax
at the rate for the time being in force will amount to the net sum

of f10.

IN WITNESS whereol I have hereunto

this....

set my hand and seal

......duy o1......

Signed, sealed and delivered

by

...19. . ....

the above-named

COVENANTOR in the presence ol
\Vl'l h-lìSS...

,\DI]RIìSS

SI(;r-¡\TURii

.-

oocuP.\1'loN

I

tPLEASE NO'I'E

I 'l'he nunlber <>f years

frrr rvhich the covenant is being rnade should be insertecl

in the sp:rce providecl. -l'his can be lìrr any periocl fronr four years uprvards

or ftrr life.

2 'I'he date to be inserterl

as the begirrning ol'the period should not be earlier
than the rlate on rvhich thc t<¡venant is executctl.

lJ

U¡lless your lìrst srrbscri¡rtion trnrler the coverì¿uìt is paid on or ¿rlìer the tlate
rvhen ihr above ¡rcriotl l¡cr¡ins, the Sor:icty rvill not l¡e ablc tt¡ ret:lainr thc
Int:o¡¡le'l'ax oll such l)aynìerìt.

4 'l'llc rlocunrent should be rcturnc<l ¿ìs s()on as possible:rlìer contplctiott,
r¡rrlcr that it nìÍr)' not l¡e r¡ut of rlatc lì¡r st:rrrrpinq.
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THE
MEDICI GALLERIES
26 Thurloe Street, SW7 2LT
071-589 1363, Fax 071-581 9758

Original paintings, limited editions, prints,
greeting cards, books, postcards and gifts.
Specialist framing service available.

Also visit our Mayfair Galleries
at 7 Grafton Street, London WlX 3LA
071-239 5675, Fax 071 -495 2997

